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CHAPTER 2 

Happy Hunting Ground 

B ORN on Back Creek in Highland County, Virginia, I grew 
up on a Knapp's Creek farm in Pocahontas County, West 

Virginia, which are adjoining sections with the main Allegheny 
Mountain dividing them. Highland is a small upland county in 
the Valley of Virginia, lying between the Allegheny and Shenan
doah Mountains, with three small parallel ranges intervening, 
where rise the headwaters of the James and South Potomac 
Rivers. Back Creek flows south along the eastern base of the 
Allegheny into the J ackson River, which joins the Cow pasture 
to form the famous James River. In Pocahontas County on the 
west slope of the Allegheny, the Greenbrier flows southwest 
through the center of Pocahontas toward the Ohio River. Its 
~hief branch, Knapp's Creek, rising at the foot of Paddy's Knob 
III the Allegheny, meanders south and west through a beautiful 
valley 20 miles long to join the Greenbrier at Marlinton and to 
provide Indians and white men with an easy approach to a low 



p across ,he Allegheny West of Padd . 5 
~jnt beLween the two counties. TIlr~~ hKno~, the highe,t 
!"ou I1Lain gap passes a good modern aUlom~1 '1 Ih .. t,el.UTe.que 
onc sharp CU I ve on the Vi rginia side a d )1 e roa With only 
g/J eny is another scenic highwa y. n on top of Ihe Alle-

Here, tWO cen tunes ago, In spring summ 
a Happy Hunting Ground of the Ind'ians ane~a~~h1 autum~ was 
deljght both red men and white men an'd t 'I d Y paradIse to 

d IT ' f 0 ea to stnfe and 
the bloo y o,?lI er wars or control and possession. So lentiful 
in tbls mountamous regIOn was the game tl t ' P . 'Id la a p'oneer and hIS 
rWe were se om separated. My great-OTandfather SIR k 

I t d that d · I' "'- ,amue uc-man, re a e one ay m liS early life he set I 
d f ' out on lorse-back on an CITan a ew mIles away with his tnlst ' 11 Ch . 

Ii d I L . Y n e. , anclIlg 
upon a m e e;r, Ie s lOt It and hung it up in a tree till he 
should return. Farther on, he killed a second deer D 'd' h ' - . eo IIlg t en 
to change IllS pl":,,s, he returned with two deer to bis famil y. 
One old bunter m Pocahontas County, Jobn Barlow, born in 
178 1, estImated that m IllS lIfetime he had kiJIed 1,500 deer
once suc 10 a smgle day, 

.With deep, narr~1V valleys and high, oval mountains growing 
whIte pme, hemlock, and hardwood trees of several kinds this 
region, at an el evation of 2,000 to 4,500 feet, is Earned E~r its 
natural beautyof hills an? streams, forests and bluegrass pastures. 
Under restn ctlve regulatlons deer are once more plentiful and 
hunters stIll find a happy huntmg ground, which also is the 
home of many contented, hard-working Americans, who show 
[heir Jove for their native region by many happily chosen names 
of places, such as Blue Grass, Clover Creek, and Green Bank. 

Monterey, the county seat of Highland, lies on a watershed 
between the sources of the James and Potomac Rivers at a cool
ing eleva'tion of 3,000 feet; and grass-topped Paddy's Knob with 
grand views in all directions is nearly one mile high. How cool 
and refreshing are the breezes there to reward the climber! How 
refreshing to find there a dripping spring of clear water near 
the ver y top of the mountain! 

My earlies t recollections are enduringly glorified by the 
beauty, the majesty, and the mystery of these ancient mountains, 
which in th e geolog ic ages rose up so slowly that the James, 
Potomac, and New Rivers succeeded in cutting gorges through 
them, where they continue to flow. Most re.m~rkable is the f~at 
of N ew River whicJl risina' near the Atlantic 111 North Carollna , , " 
and Howing northwest in the Valley ?f Vi~ginia, b~eaks throu~h 
.the AJl egheny Mountain to the_ OhIO River on us 2,500-mtle 
Journey to the Gulf of MeXiCO. What natural wonders-
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tJI CSC imperious r ivers that would not be: SlOpPed 

Perhaps tl,e hcst Latin .1 kamed was the D>oa 
gin;a - Monlam semper I, ven - Mountaineen Ie 

and Vi rginia 's, well fIlled lor the Revolution a::: ..... 
- Sic semper tyrannls - T hus always to tynnta, 1Iot~ 
impressed me deeply ~d soon became my own guidins~ 

Cousin Mary Er~v>n Overholt, the »OCt ?f my la!n' 
was bonl on Back Creek and g T CW up III HIghland ii" "'
in my mother's family and her gi rlhood companion' III ~ 
lovely lines on " Father Alleghcny": ' wrote ..... 

With YOUT lofty head in cloudland, 
At )'our fee t lhc rivers flow; 
Fair and clear, Ihey travel onward, 
Scattering blessings as they go. 

And the men who till your valleys, 
The ca ttl e on your thousand hills, 
Bulwarked by your stately shoulden, 
With COnlent the prospect 6.115. 

In you r sons a certain grandeur, 
A simplicity and truth, 
And a nobleness of nature 
You have nurtured from their youth. 

Something more of manhood sturdy, 
Of a gentle, stately grace 
Has, methough t, descended on tl1em 
From long gaz ing on your face. 

Sure it is an inspiration 
To the nobler side of man, 
To behold you pointing skyward, 
Saying, 'If you will, you canl' 

In this Happy Hunting Land of the Virginia mountains. birds. 
game fish, and wild animals were abundant. In this rcgioD 
ornithologists recently identified about 300 different kinda ol 
birds, Besides the songsters, they list ducks, herons, bobwhites, 
pheasants, turkeys, hawks and eagles, woodpeckers. whippoor
WIlls, cardinals, humming birds, blue jays, sparrows. swillowa. 
robins, and bluebirds. 

Among the wild animals, now extinct, were elk. and bu_ 
though they are still remembered by such place names as Bu'" 



Gap in Virginia and Elk River and Elk '. 7 
·nia. Deer were plentiful then MOUntaw .lo W"'t Vlr-

t:'unting 10 protect the does Rab~i nowaday~ Wllh restricted 
prolihC: raCt'cons, fox.es and ~uirrel:.$or:~e:~n~~erable and 
hogs, s~lI n~s, and 0 possums abounded F ,.nd., ~ound 
dangerous and destructive to man and o~herour. Wjd anImals, 
bear, wolf, panther. and wildcat _ all scarce n~l~ $, w,,~e the 
Wolves and e,:en panthers would sometimes huntU~npe~:r:"~i 
live to ten anllnals. Though panllters usual I Ik I p. . I h . P . Y Sla tlclr prey SIn g- y, a unter to ocahontas County once I . . 1 .... . h SlOt ntne In suc-
cessIon at t e S:l l11 e '\XlI, and then ned to Huntersvi lle [or hi. 1'£ 
So ea~er were the p,oneers to get rid of wolves that Pocaho~t~~ 
bounties on wolf scalps rose from $5 in 1826 to $15 in 1855. All 
four anIma ls along wllll the IndIans were a dread d ' 

V · . . f . e menace on the IrgtOJa Tonller. 

Of th e many animal stories 1 have read or heard 1 will re
late twO abou~ the panther, also call ed cougar, puma, and moun. 
tam !Jon, whteh IS a long, p.owerful, catlike animal of a man's 
weIght,. tre.e-c!Jmbmi\', long-lumping, and deceitful; at times 
screamm~ like a terrIfied woman; cunning and respected by man 
and othel beasts. It IS not so large and strong as a bear, but is 
larger and more dangerous than a wolf or a wildcat. \Vhen I was 
a boy, I heard alarming stories of one or two seen or heard in 
our neigh borhood. Li ke some other animals, the panther has a 
trick of covering up its kill for later use. 

Calvin W. Price, editor of The Pocahontas Times, in 1939 
published the story of an old-time hunter who went to sleep 
while waiting fo r e1 eer at a stand or lick on Elk River. T oward 
morning he awoke hot and smothering under a pile of leaves. 
R ecognizing a t once an animal's trick or stratagem, h e sprang 
ou t of the leaves and c limbed a nearby tree, carrying his rifle 
with him. As day was breaking, he heard and then saw a great 
panther creeping slowly nearer and nearer, accompanied by two 
half-grown cubs. With a flyin g leap the beast soon landed on the 
pile of leaves, hitting and clawing with all four paws simul
taneously. Keenly disappointed to find the game gone, she 
screamed vicious curses like the devil himself, The hunter then 
took careful aim and shot the brute between the eyes, 

Another story told by Mr. Price shows that the Lor~ nev.er 
intended the panther or cougar for a house pet. A sportlllg PIO
neer of Pocahontas County in his youthful ardor for novelty had 
tried to tame and domesticate a captured panther kitten. He 
and his pet were almost inseparable companions. Between this 
pet and the Negro servants, however, there was so much antipathy 
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that he dared not leave it at home unless securely tied. The 
owner prized his pet so much and was so fearful the N~groea 
would ki ll it that he let It sleep near h,s bed even after It had 
grown to weigh more than 100 pounds. One night he wa.. 
awakened by the cat's IIckmg h,s throat wIth a sandpaper 
tongll e. Excited, it wou ld lick and then pmch wIth Its teeth, each 
pinch becoming a little ha rder. When the blood was alr~lOs t 
oozing through the Skill, the ma~ decided th~t . ts mmlstrauons 
had gone far enollgh. So he sw.(tly bea t off the panther and 
with his gun shot the blood-thI rsty beas t. 

The Valley of Virginia 

The famous Va ll ey of Virginia, wh ich lies between the Blue 
Ridge and the Allegheny l\·fountains, 30 to 50 . miles wide, ex
tending 300 miles ['rom Maryland to North Carolina, and drained 
by tJ,e Shenandoah, Jam es, New, and Tennessee Rivers, was ftrst 
widely and favorably publicized in 1716 by Governor Spotts
wood's expedition across the Blue Ridge in northern Virginia. 
His party consisted of 50 persons - state officials, gentlemen with 
their retainers, a small company of rangers, and four friendly In
dians, with lots of baggage and liquor carried on pack animals. 
After descending into the Valley and crossing the Shenandoah 
River, the governor with much osten tat ion took possession of the 
terri tory for King George I of England. 

Though the governor was chiefly interested in combatting 
French encroachments on the northwest frontier, the glowing 
descriptions of the Valley spread by the pany induced bunters to 
visit it, and within a few years German and Scotch-Irish settlers 
from Pennsylvania began to enter the Valley and to find homes 
away from persecution in Europe and annoying restrictions in 
the Quaker state. J oist Hite led the Germans, and the heroic: 
J ohn Lewis led the Scotch-Irish, who settled in and around 
Staunton, Virgin ia. By 1738 so many pioneers had entered the 
Valley that the Virginia colony created two new counties there 
- Augusta, includi ng about five later states, and Frederick a 
much smaller unit in the lower Shenandoah. By 1750 this typical 
meltlllg pot of Scotch-Insh, Germans, and E nglish was over
flow1J1g the Allegheny into the present state of W'est Virginia. 

A t thIS P01J1t I should lLke to quote a pen picture of pioneer 
expenences drawn by Joseph A. Waddell in his well-known 
t6);zats of Augusta County, Virginia (second edition, 1902, page 

I " It is believed that a ll the earliest settlers came from Penn
sy vama and up the Valley of the Shenandoah. It was several 

.. 
• 



ears before any .eul ...... nt .. r .. d the Vall.". from &he 
["rough .'he EI"PS 111 the l\Iu .. Ridge. \\I .. rna, accom~,. 
iJll:lgioallon, th>E"se Jmnugrants on thelr .way rrom the 8ettlem.enu 
north of Ihe 1 OIOUlac. through th .. wlld .. rn ..... to their futu~ 
home. 1' herc .W3S, o~ course, no road, and for the lint ('omen 
no path 10 gUIde Ihclr stcp~, except, perhaps, the trail of the In
dian or bullalo. T hey. came at a venture, climbing the bills, ford-
ing Il,e creeks and nvers, and groping through the forests_ At 
night they restcd on the ground, with n? roof over them but the 
broad expanse of heaven. After selecung a spot (or a night's 
bivouac, and tethering the" horses, fire was kindled by means 
of flint and stee l, and theIr frugal meal was prepared. Only a 
scanty supply of food was brought along, (or, as game abounded, 
uley mainly 'subsis ted off the COUI1UI": Before lying down to rest, 
many of them .d ld I~Ot olmt to worsh'!) the God of their fathers, 
and invoke H,s guIdance and protecllon. The moon and stars 
looked down peacefully as they slumbered, while bears, wolves, 
and panthers prowled around. It was impossible to bring wagons. 
and all their effects were transported on horseback. The list of 
articles was meager enough. Clothing, some bedding, guns and 
ammunition, a few cooking lItensils, seed corn, axes, saws, etc., 
and the Bible, were indispensable, and were transported at what
ever cost of time and labor. Houses and furniture had to be 
provided after tbe place of settlement wa:' .fixed upon. We may 
imagine the leaders of each band, on arnvmg at a well·wooded 
and well-watered spot, exclaiming: 'This is my rest, and here 
will I dwell'." 

Four H eroic Pioneers 

H ere I will introd uce a (ew of my own 18th-centu ry ances
tors, who thus made homes in the Allegheny woods, and of whom 
I am rightly and justly proud. The stories of their courage, 
patience, virtu e, and great accomplishments in the face of 
numberless dangers and difficulties are thrilling. Through at 
least three of them I can qua lify as a Son of the American R evo
lution. For their descendants they risked their lives and their 
possessions on the frontier and the battlefield in order that we 
may enjoy "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." Should 
we not be forever gratefu I and hold their names in lasting re
membrance? Let me sketch four of my ancestral heroes. 

I. Sergeant David Ruckman served in a New Jersey infantry 
regiment in the Revolution and was twice wounded at the battle 
of Monmouth. Later he had charge of a battery of artillery and 
at Yorktown he witnessed the surrender of Cornwallis in Octo-
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bel', 178; . He was the grandfather of my grandfather, David Van 
Meter kuckma n. The sergea nt'S own fath er, James Ruckm 
though an old man o[ GO years in 1776, became a color bcaTcr~ 
a New Jersey regiment and was killed in the fighting on Long 
Island. 

2. Captain ( Iat~r. Major). Andrew Lockridge had milita 
servJce on the Vlrgllll~ frontier and won the praise o[ Washin; 
ton. In 1762 he marned Jane Graham, a name famous in song 
and story. Both wcre Scotch-Insh and lived In the Valley of 
VlI'glllla. Captalll Lockndge led a company III the decisive battle 
wilh the Indians at Point Pleasant, (Wes,t) Virginia, in 1774, in 
wh ich 1,000 (llOneers defeated Cornstalk s warriors in a bloody 
encounter. 1llS granddaughter, Ellzabelh, marned Henry Sim
mons I-lei-o ld (1800-1890), my great-gl'andIatber. My sincerest 
thanks to you, dear E lizabeth, for my inheritance and [or putting 
me in touch with George ' '''ashington. 

3. John Slaven (son of Irish j ohn), a man of powerful phy. 
sique, was a noted hunter, successful trapper, and veteran of the 
Revolutionary 'Val'. In spite of the many bloody fights he was 
in and the privations he endured in the service of his country, 
he lived to an old age. His daughter, Margaret, became the sec. 
and wife of Samuel Ruckman in 182 1, who was my mother's 
grandfather. My sinceres t thanks to you, dear Margaret, for the 
Slaven g ift and heritage. 

4. But the most famous of this ancestral group is Moses 
Moore, who before the R evolution settled in the woods on 
Knapp's Creek, (West) Virginia, a mile below my later child· 
hood home. In 1770 he bought there abou t 1,000 acres of unim· 
proved valley land for two steel traps and two pounds of English 
sterli ng, a long with a fine opportunity to be killed and scalped 
b y tlle Indians on tllis exposed frontier. H e hunted , he cleared 
lands, h e built log houses and a water mill on Mill Run , reared 
nine or ten children with many descendants, and lived to 
tell the story of an exciting experience of captivity among the 
Indians in his ea rly life. Wh en I was a boy, I knew his grandson 
Andrew, an old man of 80 years, who was the source of this 
captivi ty adventure as r etold by William T. Price in Historical 
Sketches of Pocahontas County (1901). Moses Moore's grand· 
daugh ter, Malinda, became my gTeat·grandmother, Mrs. Samuel 
Harper. My sincerest thanks to you, dear Malinda, for this Moore 
and Harper heritage. 

His Experiences in Captivity 

M oses Moore's story r e lated that in his early life in the fron· 



tit'r region. h e spent milch time huntio 11 
along .he Grcen!>. ier Ri" .,r· that I g on Back Allegheon,-.a • d . ' Ie waa a close L_ - .... , ndians an a cUll lllng hunte r in a 'd' OUH'rvtt 0( tL.

. I I ' . VOl 109 them Th .... 
'crWln p. ace W H.: re th e Indlan~ were in the hab" f!re. waa a 

river, uS 109 a long pole to Icap O"cr th It of CTOosmg the 
on 'he side where Lhey were sColiting Thstr;a~ and It:aving it 
this illterprelatjon and began Lo lltro\~ th e ~dl~n.5 got w~ to 
nn.,;tC side so as to dccei" e the wary wI' e po e aclc. to thc 01> 
'--- TI ' If ' lItC man us C lange 0 pracllce threw l\.1oscs M oore ' . 
one Salllrday Ire se t hi. trap. 100' cd art I Off

d 
hIS guard. So, 

. r .' ~ er l1e eer" '"' d prepared h.s c~m p or a qU Iet and restfu l Sabbat 1" .. 5: an 
pose and devotIOnal readIng oC the Bible!\b dal'rspem 

ill re
day he put a rat turkey to roast and ,~a~ l°::,t y Ight on Su?-
reacling a Jesson from the Scriptures, prepa;at;ryO~ a b~.r s~n 
and prayer before breakfast, a practice character' t' of I~e s'tatlon 
Irish of that period. IS I C 0 t e cotch-

Presently he heard the breaking of a stick and I k' . 
. I d' . f 00 mg m-tently m tIe Irectlon a the sound, he saw five 0 . I d' _ . . I" r SLX n Lan 

warnors almmg t leLr guns at hLm and moving cautious! t d 
. TI I d" I Y owar hIm. lUS lemme 111 Wit lOut a chance to escape he th 
. d d' I d f ' rew up hIS !lan s an sIgna e or them to come to him. H e then put 

the turkey .before them an~ made signs for them to eat. They 
refused unttl he a~e some hImself. Then they ate ravenously and 
the turkey s?on disappeared with only the bones remaining. 

After t!lIS breakfast they staTted for their home in Ohio. 
'~hen they !,alled fo: any length of time. they would securely 
bmd the pnsoner with buffalo thongs and pinion him to the 
ground. Once they thus halted to secure and smelt ore. which 
tiley carried home with them. After a long journey through the 
wilderness they reached their Ohio wigwams at or near Chilli· 
cothe on the Scioto River. 

The Indians were excited and elated over the capture. As a 
special compliment to their squaw wives and sweethearts, they 
decided. in a solemn cOllncil , that the captive should run the 
gauntlet lined with the fema les of the tribe. So two lines of 
sq uaws were drawn up about six or eight feet apart and armed 
with knives, cooki ng utensi ls, and clubs. 

One captive who had preceded Moore was stabbe.d, bruise~, 
and hacked to pieces. This example made clear to ~lm that hlS 
chance to survive the ordeal was slender. It looked like death to 
him. However, after he had entered the line and passed a little 
way, a squaw struck him with a long-handled frying-pan. He 
s~cceeded in wrenching the pan from her and k!locked her ~o~ 
with his fist. He then proceeded along the lme and, stnkmg 
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. . Iy f·roln riO"ht to left WIth the pan, he 100ft -

VI C10 tlS ("I . • r-. 
I ",

"s to mrrln to f he tnt('nse amusement of lb- w filii 
t le squ.. ,::I 1 . d h" .. .. . When Moore had thus s(atlerc '5 persecutOTI in the .. 
let line, the India~. men crowded around. h~~, pat~ • . 
raised him, say ing, good .sol(her, good soldIer. and, adrni ~ 

his skillful self·defence,. decIded that he should be a\lowed to ~ 
By degreeS he obtatned theIr confidence. They lik.ed h· ~ 

in hunting and would let him have small portions o[ poWd':, akill 
shot. Slowly in secret he accumulated a surplus of ammunit~d 
and he was evenll.la lly ~llowcd to be away overnight, and la~ 
for tWO or three days, stnce he had the reputation of faithful\ 
rewming with game or other suppltes. 1 

With tIlis secret. supply of rations, powder, ~d bullets he 
finally escaped, gettLng so STeat a lead the Ind.ans had little 
chance to recapture him. So he relUrncd home and lived OUt his 
life without an~ more adventures WIth the red men, a timelesa 
hero of his famtly and of hIS regIOn. 

Moses Moore and many of his descendants lie buried in the 
Moore graveyard on a slaty knoll beSIde the hIghway a mile below 
myoId home. When I was a boy, one of his direct descendants 
Cousin Isaac Brown Moore, father of my playm~tes, repreaented 
pocahontas COLlnty III the LeglslatLlre of West V.rginia. 

CHAPTER 3 

Honoring My Ancestors 

D URING the first quarter of the 19th century both my 
maternal and paternal ancestors, the Ruckmans and 

Herolds, were living on stock and grain farms in th~ same 
neighborhood on Back Creek of James River in wh!lt 15 ~ow 
Highland County, Virginia. They were then pioneenng neigh
bors, facing the same problems in the woods and helping each 
other as need or opportunity arose. Their private homes were.tb~ 
o.nly churches, and the se ttlers co-operated in starting the pnml
ttve elementary schools. 

About 1825, however, on the restless frontier they b~ 
separated, ~nd .were not closely associated again till my father III 
1884 roamed II1tO t~le ~llcklT~an family. The pioneers. Christo> 
pher Herold and hiS Wife Ehzabeth, sold their home and 1'10 
acres of land on Back Creek for $3,000 and with their cbildrd 



\S 
removed aero':' the Alleghe.ny Mountain to the neighborhood 

resen' MInnehaha Spring. In the new county of P ah III the p -" h . h OC oncas \Vest) V Irg Jrll3 l w ere In t e next 20 years Christo h • 
~ha5ed eigh' tracts ? f land, mostly tim bered and tota~n~r l~ 

-s for $5,000. , hey reared seven sons and three da h' 
aC" • 1860 d . h 1111; te., 
lived to abo llt . ,an Wll . two o f the ir child ren arc buried 

,he old [al111 on Doulhard s Creek. 'Vhen nearing the f on I d ' i . II b ( . age 0 gO. ChristOp ler lec traglca y y ailing headlong inlo an open 
fire. I I R On the other han(. lle . urkman family remained (or many 
years on Back Creek. 1I1creas lng 111 nu~bers and acquiring more 
va luable lands. some of w~lIch are sull occupIed by their de
scendants. the children of EdwlIl A. and Lucy Ruckman ' Vade. 
But about 1890. when my grandmother, Annah Ruckman in. 
heriled a line farm [rom her father, on Long Glade, Auiusta 
County, the R uckmans removed there though still holding their 
lands in H ighland County. 

Maternal Ancestry 

My mot1l er's famil y, the Ruckmans, are said to be oE \ Velsh 
stock . The original immigran t, Samuel Ruckman, was born on 
the border of Wales in 1643 and at the age of seventeen came to 
Long Island, where h e married and left descendants. His son 
Thomas wen t to New Jersey, where his son .l ames and grandson 
David were born and became sold iers in the American R evolu
tion. 

Sergeant David Ruckman (1747-1822) married Susannah 
Little (1756-1843) in New J ersey- Sergeant David had been in 
Virgin ia during w e war, and he and his young wife had heard 
perhaps glamorous stories of li fe among t11e Virginia planters 
and aristocrats, an d they decided to migrate to the Valley. A 
family trad ition r elates h ow Susannah imagined that Virginia 
was a land of gold and a heavenly place, where the very .floors 
'~ere not made of planks but either marble or . fine mosa~c. In 
light verse Cousin Mary concluded her dream With these hnes: 

They went. Of Susannah 
r heard no more 
Except this item 
About the lIoor. 

These floors were really 
Not made of plank 
But of mother earth 
Well trodden, but dankl 



kman were bl.,ssed with 
14 I susannah. Ru< probably owing to 1bc 

Dadd "n< died i11 m(aney nd their dependence UJIOIl 
Two of lhcn~r dirl l1oors, a cars before they coufd.. . 
of , h~ rro~t~",:se it was n~~n~iJed at a distance with only ..... 
rern,ed ies, I~lors , who tls ~a Y Of these hardy pion.,en 011:: 
(esSlonal <roads [or Have Inlg·and Bible r ecords and the nUlllber 
or cn;dCle apart frorn '.ega ITspring. \Ve do know that four IOQa 
leal" I ,\~ ".Iity of ,heIr 0 maturity, and that by sound pl~ 
and;UP; d~lIghters reag,e~d and his wiCe became well establq!aed 
"ndd ~~;evering ,work ' d c~unty Virginia, and gave their chi~ 
all "~-I Iter H ,gh Ian ' 
in Bal'l , a. or . ta O swrt rn Ir e, a , Ir .-

Sam uel Ruckman 
, ur urpose, the most interesting and 

Of these ehrldren, Ct· 0 old~st son, the diarist, born in Sotner
worthWhile is Samuel, t len 1783 and died at Mill Gap, Highland 

New Jersey, mi· d .L_ set County~ .. . 1853 Obviously, Samue recelve UK' de-
V,rgrn,a, m· di d" County, . because he kept a ary, serve as a )uattce 

Of an educatron, 1 d . th f . ments d . the 1840's he was a ea er 10 e 1)jIlWlOll 
of the peace, an m . I i first wife, N aney Hartman, he bMI 
ofb~ll· gl,hlatndonCoJuOnl~~' ~y ;v~o received $20,000 for inventing or 
a n Ian s , " . d d ht M -..I . . G ·bbs' sewing machme, an two aug en, art ..... 
~~~~'~; hi~ second wife, Margaret Slaven (1791-1867), ~e bad 
three daughters and three sons, the youngest of whom, Davld Vall 
Meter, was my grandfather. .. . 

Samuel's diary, still in manuscnpt, IS 10 two parts: The tint, 
kept in three composition booklets, extends from August, 1804. 
to August, 1812, when he was in his 20's. The second part, on 
bound legal·cap paper, with one gap of three years, covers the 
last period of his li Ee from December , 1839, to January, 1853. 
The d,ar~ reveals the :lUlhor himself and supplies us with much 
va l~ab le mEormatJon regarding the customs and practices of his 
penod. From It we learn that he was studious bought books 
owned b I' · " tern a Ig (ICtl~nary, read and thought Eor himself, promoted 
ceele~an~~ ~unctIf~ed . as local <;ritic, willfully sought and sue· 
stock, and left g~~c. dusmessman 111 becoming rich in lands and 
dea lings, At the all; of many colorful legends of himself and hiI 
chi.lel though desc~nded 5~ he recalls that he had been a feeble 
wmes of having a weak a Om a. stout and able-bodied race. Ht 
almost .dwarfish. Thou 'l n~ delicate stomach and a small fra ... 
~t vaned from an eal~~ li~o brothers weighed about 180 pounda. 

ways temperate and careful ~~ a.later 145 pounds. So. he was 
hIS health. Compensatory blea-, 



· were a" original intdligmc" and a lively _ of h_. 
II1~n hi, early lir~ he ~c.d .he l·ntir" Bih)". Bllnyan·. Pilgri ..... 
rogrtsJ, Biogral)hla, p,h,i'!.wIJhlfl • Joseph Prk .... ly·. H Ulory of "'" 

~ roPliotlS 0/ Chrulro""y, and Pop"', £Slay on Man. QUOI.iog 
1':;"'" thought (hat " R~son i. her" no guide but otill a guard," 
" soundJy commented , It appears to me that we have no bf:'ttt:r 
IC 'de (0 follow than our best r eason on all occasions." In his 
r:~r life he read such books as Fisk's Travelr, Dr. Combe on 
Jealtil, a tJlfee-volll~e Encyclopaedia of Geography, Vose's A,· 
/rOI/ O"'Y, and Irvmg s LIfe of CoilLmblLf, which he borrowed in 
pocahontas County. 

His wisdom and convictions he also applied to current prob
lems. For example, on January 8, 1836, at a local schoolhouse, 
Samuel delivered a 5,OOO-word temperance address, so forceful 
and timely that on March 1, 193 1, it was published in full in the 
TILlsa World. In tI,is well-written lecture he appealed to his 
hearers to join a lOtal abstinence league as the best means of stay· 
ing sober and of overcomi ng ,the liquo~ demo~. In a long intro
duction he assened that man s success IS ever 111 doubt, because 
"his race is w'eak, his mind is weak, his powers are weak, weak
ness and feebleness attends his progeny." Lamenting idle talk, 
showy dress, overeating and drinking, he advised prudence and 
discretion in all things needful. While defining temperance as a 
prudent and proper use of a thing, he advocated total abstinence 
from all alcoholic drinks as good, sound doctrine. To succeed, 
temperance societies must practice total abstinence and associa· 
tion. To those who objected to the pledge as too binding and too 
restrictive of one's freedom, he declared that a freedom to do 
wrong or to get drunk is a poor, miserable freedom. Abandon 
the useless and injurious poison of drink. Unite against it as our 
patriot fathers united against John Bull and won. This fight is 
another revolutionary struggle with patriots supporting it and 
tories opposing it. He also denounced the sellers, manuEacturers, 
and providers of liquor materials and called upon them to quit 
their occupations. "Drink not and you will not be drunk," he 
declared. 

In his diary on May 8, 1844, in a blast at doctors, lawyers, 
and clergymen, he thus let off steam: "I can hardly keep my 
hands off of some of our clergymen. For 1 think 1 have reason to 
belIeve that many of them arc in search of the fleece instead of 
the flock." The next month we find this effusion on supentition. 
~e p~rticular one being that a scar made on a tree would kill 
~,t. whIch he readily disproved by a test <;>n a young ap,!le tree: 
What vain supentitious opinions some penons have unbib&d 



/ 6 oungl And how hard to _ 
in their lll. i _~ld5 j~h;~e; lire!. Unphilosophic.al and -14 
{rom the Jl!lIld ,.ea ll y he! 
1,ow5Oe' cr J{ may ( lIing a herd o( fat cattl~ 10 a eliot .. , ...,;.;: 

He also "lis 0 j~~ the appointed time the buyer .,...., 
Raben J. Clendy. d 0 bring the cash to pay for them ~ 
cattle, but he faJ le s~m ue l made Lhis laconic Tecord of the 
(0 Iheir agreement: "No mon ey came - no caule wml." For ..-. 
action in h .. dIary. y were not enough. When hia da"Jbtet 
mere promises .~O p~ his wishes, married John P. Enrin • 
Elizabe(h. cor~'~4i Samuel noted thi. (act ,~nd followed With 0: 
Sep,ember / '.. . "No com ment to make. However, frOlD the 
modern poli(lclan s~e l of th e (amily, Mary Erwin OV<rholt ill 
match ~ame ~~~e 0\1'11 (aste for verse and scribbling it 8ow~ed 
whom Samuel in which Highland was well r~tnetn'--__ ;-
. (0 four vo limes, F'" I bra _._ 
m I C in Mary's "The ountam ce e tea a Wo .... -For e..xamp e, O liS ~ 
ful spring near Beulah Church: 

There was a spd ng I knew . , 
Long years ago, that at (he mountam S foot 
Beneath cool u'ees, burst pulslllg (rom the roch, 
Bubbling up dear as crystal, cold and sweet 
From depth unknown, unfathome::I' .and (orever, 
Through summer's heat or Wtnter s tey breath, 

nfettered and unshrunk it wandered on, 
Singing a sweet song all the seasons through. 
And for the love oC (hat sweet song the flowers, 
Tenderest and fairest, came in early spring 
And lea ned above the brink a.n d listened there 
Trembling and starry·eyed; the forget.me.not 
And cowslip came, and the purple, meditat ive violet, 
Wl,en flowers were gone, and all rhe trees were bare, 
A,:"id the ll eavy snows Utat constant song 
SuU nppled from the surging water's heart. 

So will some fou nt of memory olden, 
All sweet .and pure, Untouched of tim.e or stain, 
LtCt ever til the heart, and ever sing, 
And round tha t memory, 

'l;,hroug
h 

a.II /t fe's transitory joys and griefs 
1I1 bloom mind's immortelles, ' 

The love1test flowers of thought (From Y 1 . 
ear n, Year Out, at Echoes, 19~4), 

Samuel Was an I . 
prodUced on the ~:~. y nser and a methodical farmer, His faailf 

m nearly everything needed to feed III 



dou]e Ihrm,ch'"" Deides hb recular IIatpIiw 
gaged "'nennU if Ih~y could _t lib ~ 
For example, to d(,lcnninr whefhn a pro.~"' 
do as di",<:,ed, he might , .. II him to tum a tpindlf.cme ____ _ 
iog idly: or, he mighl ord .. r him 10 move a pile of __ ~ 
one place 10 another, and when fil1ish .. d, he would, with ilmer 
glee, ,ell him 10 move th .. m back where Ih"y were at find If 
'he pmsp('(t complained or found (ault, he would gPt no more 
work though he would be paid liberally for the tryoutsl 

Though Samuel lived most o( h is life in a log house at Mill 
Cap. in his old days he planned and produced native lumber fOT 
the construClion or a sub~Utnt i.aJ I O·rOOJJ1 how~t.·. in which I wa., 
born. When Samuel died in 1853, his son David, my grand
father, continued and finished the building, which is still. stand· 
ing. Truly lhis house was substan tial , because its walls weTe 
made by nai ling long, twO by six-i nch pieces placed Rat and 
length wise on the stone foundation and on top of each other for 
two stories, large rooms and a broad hall with a grand stairway, 
and then weatherboarded without and plastered within , with 
three brick chimneys to service fireplaces. Such a planner and 
such a man was Samuel Ruckman. 

Grandfather Ruckman 

Samuel's youngest son, David Van Meter Ruckman (1833-
1905), my grandfather, inherited an independent spirit and con 
sidera ble wealth from his diarist father but with more interest 
in business than in scholarship. In 1858 he married Annah Her
ring (1837-1892), the youngest daughter of Bethuel H erring of 
Long Glade in Augusta County, who was probably related to 
Lincoln 's grandmother, Bathsheba. By this marriage he had nine 
chi ldren, my mother being the o ldest, but his second w ife, E liz
abeth Eagle, was without issue. During the Civil "Var with the 
rank of colonel, David bought livestock [or the Confeclerate 
armies. H e was an energetic m an with big ideas, who in the 
depression of 1873-1876 fai led in the shipping business with 
liabilities of about $250,000; but, aided somewhat by hi s father
in-law, h e re tri eved himself in late midclle li fe and accumulated 
in three counties properties worth about $100,000. 

A story is related how effectively he could play the possum in 
outwitting a cattle buyer. On one occasion he and a competitor 
happen ed to meet at the home of a man with a h erd to sell. 
After dinner grandpa professed to be sleepy a nd h e lay down on 
a couch and presently began to snore intermittently, but all the 
while listening to the conversation between the owner and his 



uestion , the owner 
18 in reply to a i?e the rival pondered a 
. J Fina lly, lid sel l. Wh k them at that price'" f1 va. . he WO l , ill ta e . . __ 

for will
ch 

yi ng, . J w th consternation of hIS feUoW 
p' rose up, :~ the dea l to e e heavy-set man with a shorr 
wilh be closeifather was a la~~; full of kindness and I!Ood d~ 

My grin quick temper' d near. We children were alway. Ii: 
beard an f~r his kin fa r an r him, such as rubbing his head fOr 
espCClaJly and do chores f~ ·nheriled a bit of Samud's leal rc: 
to see h:~ for we, tOO, ha / was my first correspondent, tho 
h tt l ~ ~ Strangely enou~h h g and selling livestock and opera~ 
wea l busily en~ged, Uh'·~ handwriting was so nearly ulldi 
~~ ' ';:,.ms. His 11IeTogl YPi~spired motber could read his repliea . herable that onl y my 

~~p my chi ldish letterSive eaTS old, he gave me. a large. OIle. 
When I was lwe Jniversal Knowledge, which I read &lid 

vol ume EricyClot}~d~e~f ht and benefit. It contained something 
reread With muc thing It told how to study, how to write 
abou t almost every TVe !~od mann ers, and even how to conduct 
letlers, hOW, to Ob~tain;d some history, a smattering of science. 
a courtshJp. /t c~ders of the world . It was just the book to __ . 
and tl~e ~llIeeti':~ for knowledge. About the same time I CIIIle 
a boy 51 PP II of another book H ow to R each Success or Roo.. under tIe spe . . ' b' . k 
t th T op which greatly stimulated my am Itlon to ma~ my a e, ..f .bl life useful and worthwhile, I POSS I e. 

My Cousin Mary, who spent h er teenage years with the Ruck. 
man family at Mill Gap, many years ago wrote for me her recol. 
lections of the family life. From her paper I quote shon passa~: 

"During the years when I was a member of Uncle DaVId s 
famil y, he was approadling middle age, and was the prominent 
cattle dealer of the section. H is buying territory took in pans of 
four COunties fAugusta, Highland, Bath, and Pocah ontas]. and 
he yearly shipped many hundreds of cattle to the northern 
markets. During the fall and early winter m on ths he spent most 
of Ins time !11 these C1ttes, making his h eadquarters in Baltimore. 
;:h;le thus forced to be absent from home h e left h is interests 
f t Ie capable hands of Billy Ru leman who h ad been with him Or many years. Tl II . '. . .. 
of drovers the 'Ie co ectll1g of th e dIfferent herds, the hmng 
as lOOk ing' after s~~~;J~g;ff .o~ droves of cattle to market, as well 
ment of th is effieie · aVtd s fanus were all under the manage-"0· nt overseer. 
. n hIS cattle-buyin . 

ntory Uncle DaVid rod g tflps through his Widely scattered tet
rapid walk, a SOrt of a eb1

a 
luu le n amed Peg. Her gait was a v-

nl e that c b· d _, 
om lI1e speed with the greatest 
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31ll0u nl of ease fo'.- her rider. who spent ccmlinuolU daY' in the 
sadd.Je. At a signal from him she would lay back h .... an IIftd 
break. into a rapid, smooth lope. There lttI1led a son of human 
understanding between these tomradCl, and (or many yean she 
was his sole mount, bearing his weight on their long jouTIlcys 
over rough roads, lip and down mountains. without any apparent 
distress. She was always sleek a.nel well kept." I In his lalt'T life 
he drove a light two-horse buggy I ... 

"He had the open-handed hospitality of his time, and his 
house was a (Tee inn for all who came that way. As a host ne. was 
genial, courteous . and his manner to ladies had the counhness 
of the cavalier. In his own family he was autocratic and im· 
patient. The older children often felt the weight of hi. heavy 
hand. He never took time to whip us when we erred. His temper 
exploded and swept all before it. He was thunder and lightning 
and cloudburst, and woe to the small craft in his path . .. . 

"He had quite another side to his dlaractcT, however . . .. H e 
was kind to us in many ways, magnanimous even. He always 
brought us nice things from Baltimore and on Christmas eve it 
was he who stayed up and filled our stockings. Along with the 
candy and nuts he had some more permanent gift, a bit of 
jewelry perhaps. Then he indulged his sense of humor in filling 
the tops of our stockings with a handfu l of little chips or a 
switcll. ''''hen we came downstairs at three Christmas morning 
to explore our stOCkings, he never failed to be awake, Aunt Anna 
said, and lay snoring but shaking with laughter at our indignant 
remarks about the ch ips, but he enjoyed just as much our de
light in our gifts. He was always deeply concerned with our wel
fare and training, examining into Ollr progress at school, and dur
ing hay harvest when the girls hauled hayshocks and there would 
be a number of hired men helping put up hay Uncle David 
strictl y enforced the law that there should be no coarse or profane 
language used in our presence - nor at any time." 

Yet, Cousin Mary held two grievances against my grand
fath er. One was that the three older dlildren - she, her sister 
Annie, and my mother Kate - grew up in an atmosphere of dread 
when Uncle David was at home; that be never cared who was 
present when he chose to correct them. In consequence, she says, 
it was hard for the girls to maintain any dignity in the presence 
of strangers or air of self-possession with them, and so they were 
always shy and constrained. More important still, perhaps, Cousin 
Mary when about 12 to 15 met a well-to-do Yankee in the South, 
Who, I suppose, r ecognizing her unusual gifts oE mind, offered to 
gIve her an education in northern schools, Eor which she was very 
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ambitioll ~ . . But her UncJ(" David would not con~ntJ and. bel . ,
in effcct. if" nOl actua ll y. her guardian, hu decision prevailed a l' 
Ii tc lifc4Iong disa ppointment o( th e unu,ually gifted girl. 
soon qualified herself to leach th e elementary subjects, mamed, 
carne ' Vest. reared and ed.ucatcd h~r ch ildren ~nd late in 1i(~. at 
nly lIrg"jng, she and her dlddren pnvatc)y published four volurn~ 
oC good vene. some of which may well outlive morc pretentious 
and publicized work such as thaL of John Gould Fletcber. 

I wiJl close this section with Cousin Mary's pen picture of my 
grandmother, Annah H . Ruckma.n, whom I remember somewhat 
vaguely 35 the embodiment of goodness and kindness: "Aunt 
Annait , Uncle David 's wife, was len I fnurl years his juninr. She 
was quile sma ll and deli ca tely formed, fair with blue eyes, and 
Jig·itt brown hair lit al waved naturally away from her broad 
forehead, sma ll feet and hands, a typical Virginia lady with 
gracious, pleasing manners, a product of one of Staunton's best 
Girls ' Finishing Schools. She was a very able manager, looking 
well to the way of her household, and keeping an excellent table, 
and well -stocked pantries. She was a devout member of the 
Presbyterian Church, and ber home was the rendezvous of visiting 
Presbyterian ministers at a ll times, but the stopping place as 
well of Methodist ministers. Uncle David who never joined a 
church remained Methodist in his sympathies, his mother having 
been a Methodist. " 

Cousin Mary assures us that while life at Mill Gap then might 
seem dull to ou tsiders , there was excitement enoU!;h to fill every 
day; work and play, visiting the neighbors, attending church and 
Sunday school, singing and day school. There was adventure in 
everything - the com ing of a stranger, riding spirited hones, 
turning saddle, th e passing of a mile-long parade of cattle , apple 
cuttings, taffy parties, stirring of maple sugar, even the 1',.0-
lracted meetings, which the Presbyterians called distracted. 

Paternal Ancestry 

My father's family was of German origin. In the 1740's three 
H erold pioneers emigrated from the lower Rhine Valley to 
Pennsylvania and sett led there. But just before the Revolution one 
of this group, presumab ly George Michael Herold wi th his 
family, r emoved to tlte Somh Branch of the Potomac in Vir
ginia. There, as we learn (rom the census of 1850, Christopher 
Herold was born in 1773. Son of an immigrant and without any 
schooling avai lable on the frontier during the R evolution, he be
came a typica l frontiersman, strong and ambitious but un
schooled. In 1799 he married E lizabeth Cook of English origin 



in Pendlelon CoWlty, now Wnt ViJ1PaIa, ...... HIIIt 
remo'cd 10 Back Creek and bought fa .... I .... _ 
mans. and rcart<! a large family, the yaun~ of wholn. --..tdt 
I/ ('rold. an old man. j knew as a boy, hobbling a~ 
his cane and Jjving with his children on a farm adJOIftinc ., 
father's property 011 Knapp'S Crc"k. 

As already related. Christopher sold hi. rann and home on 
Back Creek and abollt 1825 removt<! to Pocahontas County. He 
succeeded in gratifying a strong appetite for improved and tim
bered farms. Some of his sons moved on to Nicholas County 
and bough t more land, some of it underlain Wilh coal, as their 
offspring later found out. But Christopher, his wife, and several 
of their children remained in Pocahontas, lived out thelT days, 
and are buried there. 

Christopher Herold and Samuel Ruckman were friends and 
neia-hbo]'s on Back Creek Cor about 25 years. They were sons of 
the "Revolution who lived to the decade before the Civil 'Var; 
boul rea red large families, accumulated considerable property, 
and were highly respected and typical citizens oE that earlX 
period. But a spectacular difference to a modem observer 15 

that Samuel mastered the art of writing and kept an irregular 
diary for the information and amusement of his descendants, 
whereas Christopher, in spite of his industry and practical suc
cess without sdlOoling, adorned his last will and testament wlth 
a simple, unpretentious crossmark duly witnessed, as I know 
as the Owner of this early document. Almost equally I prize these 
ancestors of mine, because each in his way accomplished so 
much in spite of hand icaps. In Samuel's case it was feeble 
bealth, and in Christopher's, lack oE elementary schooling in 
a forest of wild anima ls and Indians. 

William T. Price, Presbyterian clergyman, scholar, and his
torian of Pocahontas County, from personal knowledge wrote 
the following tribute to Christopher: "Among the prosperous 
citizens oE Pocahontas County in its early development, Christo
pher H erold deserves r ecognition of a special character. He was 
of pure Gennan parentage - his immedia te ancestry came from 
the fatherland, settling in Pennsylania, thence removing to Vir
ginia. Though he could not read English no one would have 
suspected i t, so well posted h e seemed to be in political matters 
a~d cu:rent affai~s. His powers of memory were sllTprising, and 
11IS busllless sagaCity was equal to any of his contemporaries. He 
was honest and enterprising." 

My grandfather, Washington Lanty Herold, patriotically 
named, was a son of Henry S. Herold (1800·1890) of Nicholai 
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County and a grandson oE the original progenitor. Christophew. 
His falher ,md his motiler, Eli7.abeth Lo("kridge, had remoYea 
fTom Pocahontas to Nicholas in the 11\40's, rearing fi ve sons and 
five daughters and living there to be 90 and 92 years old. Tel
pecllvely. ' '''ashmgton, then a teenage boy, went with them, but 
returning later to Pocahontas, he met and fell in love with 16: 
year-old Sarah Ann Harper o[ Knapp's Cr~ek and in a success_ 
[ul run-away match marned her at ChrIStopher Herold's in 
18.55 .. They first li ved on a small [arm with a grist and lumber 
mIl l m the narrow gap two rTIlles above Huntersville, which 
Washington and his brother J os iah had bought for $3200. My 
father was born there on April 12, 1857. Besides the valuable 
m ill property, my father used to tell us that hidden away in the 
woods was a liquor still that also attracted customers. Later. after 
selli ng this property at a profit and being paid largely in Con
federate money, Washi ngton saw his savings disappear with the 
rebel cause. T he family must have had a hard time for several 
years in pass ing th rough the aftennath of a terrible Civil War. 
because not until 187 1 did they become firmly established again 
on 654 acres of land. once part of th e Moses Moore lands on 
upper Knapp's Creek, th e home of my boyhood. 

T his tract was par t of 100,000 acres granted to the Greenbrier 
Company and surveyed under British auspices in 1752, but aEter 
th e R evolu tion the owners had to get new t itles from the Ameri
can government. For the 654 acres, nearly aU timbered with about 
one-third in the va lley and two-thi rds in the hills and Allegheny 
Mountain, Washington Herold agreed to pay Lanty Lockridge 
$2760 with no interest for nearly two years. Credits on the debt 
were as fo llows: 

Three paymen ts in 1874 amounting to $1,122, the savings o[ 
three years apparently. Next, in 1875, $300; in 1876, two pay
ments for $642; in 1877, $654; in 1878, two payments for a total 
of $330; and in 1880, $130. In 1885, the yea r o f my birth, a cal
culat ion showed that a balan ce of $6.35 was still due, which 
was paid . T ha t was a long hard pull for W ashington and Sarah 
Ann, who by 1880 had a family of five sons and four daughters 
my uncles and au nts, born be tween 1857 and 1880. In 1922 the 
same tract wi th all the improvem ents and 25 more acres of valley 
land sold for $26,850 payable in cash and three annual install
ments with interest. But the good parents who had struggled so 
hard and long to becom e independent did not lon g enjoy the 
farm home wi th a n ew hou se and a n ew bam and other improve
ments, Washington 's death in 1885 from asthma and allied ail
ments aggravated orig inally b y excessive exertion in curbing a 



rOrCst fhe that thmtmed to ct-..,. .. 
lowed by that of hi. ",i~ in 1888, aDd ~. 
the wh i ~pc'ing pine tr"eo of that home 

JlIy (.lIher. 'V i.e H erold, who "'ao e oldett c:ftIkt 
ingron's Jorge fJmily, aher hi. fath"r', death bet ...... 
wppon of his mother and lh" young..r children t.e(occ 
gn'w up and went \\'esl. Thr()u~hoUI thco struggle to pay 
fann he had been IllS [ather's chief helper, since his next brother. 
R.ussell, was SIX years younger. My father was richly mdowed 
WIth a long name, of which J first heard one day wh"" I found 
tbe initials H. A. 'V. fo llowed by Herold carved on a board {"DC" 
at home. When I a~kcd who H AW HEROLD might be, I was 
astonis hed to learn that the leu ers meant H enry Anderson 'Vise 
H erold, my [ather, who had bee n named (or G overnor Wise of 
Virginia and who had simplified his name just as I have always 
sought to simpli fy and make reasonable and intell igible the com
plexities of life. 

He was a faithful and effic ient fanner, who insisted that the 
com rows should be straight, the weeds kept down, the fences up, 
and the bru51l cllt. "Virh him work always came before pleasure, 
which he found in useful activities. Most of his life was devoted 
10 clearing, improving, and cultivating about halE of the 654 
acres bought by his father, the other half remaining a forest 
where sheep and cattle could browse in the summer months. Of 
the improved part about 60 acres were gl-a in or meadow land and 
about 240 acres were pastures, mostly limestone hill s but partly 
in the valley sprinkled with large pine stumps, as I knew it. The 
woodland, chiefl y on the All egheny side of the Earm, grew taU 
wh ite pine, oak, hickory, and some hemlock, which, though 
later removed by logging companies, linger happily in my mem
ory. 

The H erold Home 

When Grandfather Herold removed to this almost wholly 
timbered farm in the early 1870's, he and his son Wise, u sing 
long, straight pine trees hewn flat on two sides for the interior 
and outside wal ls, built n ea r the road a story-and-half log house 
abou t 20 feet wide and 30 feet long, with two w indows below, 
two ou tside doors, a chim ney with a big fireplace, and a steep 
stain vay in one corn er leading to the upper part, close under the 
roof and fitted with a sing le window. Later they built a board 
kitchen and dining room together on on e side of the main house. 
For JO years or more, while the land was being p aid for , that 
pioneer log cabin was the home of the gTowing Herold family. 
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(Rcccl1l ly this log cabin was sold , dismantled, and removed 
Callaghan. Virginia.) 

To enlarge it, the men cut and haulcd pine logs with ox tQma' 
to a p,·im.itive sawmill, thcn haulcd the lumuer to miln and bac:\ 
to a planmg mill, and w'th the lumuer added at one end of the 
log house two slories with six rooms, a cellar underneath. a long 
pOI'ch III from, and a smaller onc m the rear. The log pan W3$ 

then camouflaged with pine boards, the new rooms finished in 
beautiful while pinc, and the ent ire oUlside painted white with 
brown trimmings. A spring and well of good water wcre close by. 
That nine-room house, planncd and erected from native ma
teria ls by Lh e H erolds, became m y memorable boyhood home 
where in one of Lhe new rooms I had my first study, fitted ou~ 
with a bed, a tabl e, a chair, a lamp, a big close t with shelves, and 
later my trunk and a box bookcase. 

In addition to th e house there were two barns - an old one 
buill of plain pin e logs, about 20 reet square and high, with board 
sheds all around it for horses below and bay and other feed above; 
and a large frame barn, built some years later from pine lumber 
produced on the farm. The second barn had a central driveway 
for wagons and fou r parallel stabl es (or feeding and sheltering 
catt le and sheep, and with two very large mows Eor hay, straw, 
and corn fodder, later fitted out with a track under the top of the 
roof for a hayfork. operated by long ropes and horses, for unload· 
ing and storing hay. Here in the winter, manure would ac
cumulate to be removed by wagon and scattered on the grain 
land - an operation well designed to develop a boy's muscle and 
stamina and clear his head for effective study when the oppor· 
tuni ty came witho ut any artifi cial gymnastics for amusing the 
public. 

Between the log bam and the ho use were a granary, two com 
cribs made of pine poles, and a chicken house. To the rear of the 
house was a woodshed, a meathouse or smo kehouse , as we called 
it, where father cured and pickled the m eats, and an icehouse 
made by fi lli ng wide walls with sawdust and cutting the ice from 
the frozen creek in the wintertime. Also there was a large wash 
hOllse and refuse place, and beh ind it a privy for the exclusive use 
of the females of the family. The men and boys were ostracized to 
the environs of the barns or elsewhere, and segregated solely on 
the basis of sex, without an y pretence of providing equal and 
comparable fac ili t iesl The n ot ion of installing a privy for all 
inside the house would then have shocked the household as the 
innovat ion of a barbarous, indecent, and lazy generation. 

Though in the early days both oxen and horses were used on 



tI,e (ann for mot;"" power. bef ..... 1ft dille ........ 
th~ plaec or oxen. which my fat..J ~ ..aiICPW 
Usually he would have' from four to el_ ........ ..,'= 
colt, f or replacem~nt •. He would have one bea.",.''''' 
plowmg and haullOK and one Iighlrr learn for ridinl_ 
or 1'.Kht work. In I!H4 he acquired his fint automobik 
a private supply o( gasoline since there was no filling .tatioo Dear 
us. 

Besides the hones the farm C3rried 10 to 12 cows to produce 
calves and nllik an~ butter ror ramily use. Firteen to 30 young 
caule wo'!ld be "''"tered, pastured through the summer, and 
m31'keted '" the fall. Sheep, however, [urnisbed the most stable 
source of income with the least investment, as I often heard my 
["ther remark. On an average the rarm would have 150 to 200 
mature s.heep, which produced a crop o[ wool in the spring o{ 
the year and a crop of lambs in the [all, yielding a dependable 
cash mcome tWIce a year. Important tasks were carina for the 
lambs in the frosty spring time and shearing the gro~vn sheep 
when the weather moderated. 

How fascinating it was to watch the you~ lambs and young 
calves skipping and playing in the pastllres ~ the long-legged 
colts trying to walk as if they were on sti lts! And how my first
hand knowledge of sheep and lambs and herdl:ng ~ontributed 
later to my appreciation and enjoyment of Wordsworth's great 
poem, " Michael '" As a boy, I knew an old man, \Vilson Ryder, 
who almost perfectly impersonated the shepherd in the poem. 
He, like Michael, was old and patient and dependable and loyal 
and good beyond words to express his virtues. He, too, carrying 
a little salt, would range far in quest of his sheep and lambs. Be
cause his wife was dead, he alone had to bring up a large family , 
aided by an older daughter who postponed her marriage for 
years and yet, finally, reared children of her own. 

On a stock farm a boy n eeds no Dr. Kinsey to instruct him 
in the mystery and power of sex, for birds and beasts observe no 
Victorian inhibitions. Without any Biblical lore they know in
stinctively that each kind is to mate and multiply, exercising 
their divine preroga tives without shame or apology. So, the frogs 
in a pond spin a web of tadpole life, and the span'ow fags hi~
self to satisfy his mate. In th e barnyard the rooster parades hiS 

masculinity by running down and ravishing the fairest hen, 
which is probably thrilled to be run down and fertilized. The 
turkey gobbler struts and spre.ads his wings and [ea~lers to flatter 
and entice his sweetheart. Like a four-footed Bngham Young, 
the big ram holds forth among his gentle ewes in the pasture_ 
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'Vith persevering , J{fun Ling satisfact ion the boar ~og cr~ 
lilter oC pigs. The roaring, pawing bull render. effi<;tent arut 
soling service in his cow harem. Ab~vc al1., the mighty Ita~. 
a ton of tingling passion, Shakespeare s cla. .. ~c example Ul .'V .... 
and Adonis," braces himself and rears ae;a'"~t .the .bri~le in ' -
passionate e rrOllS to C~IJ~lImm:H~ "liS ch ief nHSS~O? In hf~. 

\"ith such continuing exlub ill ons of sex acuvlty among birds 
and beasts on a (arm , js it any wonder llial human creatures too 
sho uld be responsive 1-0 th e ir environment? l-lowc.vCT that ma., 
be, it is a ract that country people arc mor,: prolific than city. 
dwellers. In my neig-hborhood one could POint to five families 
within a mil e or OliT ho me where each numbered seven to ten 
children, making- a 10la l o[ 10 young people, all strong- and 
vi!!Orous, and propagated in due and proper form according to 

o . ' 
the accepted marnage requlfcnlcnts. 

J-Iowcver. in QlIr community were at least two Hester Prynnes, 
known to me years before I beard of Hawthorne's famous herOine, 
who reared small families in defiance of man-made restrictiom 
but not without a certain measure of respect and obvious hard. 
ship. One named Mary brought up three husky but lazy boys, and 
the other named Rachel, by some ca ll ed Aunt Rachel, produced 
a boy and a gi rl. Both lived in simple cabins in remote places by 
rigid economy and lowly services with few social advantages for 
the ch ildren. Mary used to wash clothes for my mother, trudging 
six miles a day and carrying home flour and bacon for her SOIlS_ 

Like Hester, too, they never revealed the name of the fathers
not so far as I ever heard! Were they secret concubines? Perhaps 
sol I do not know, but both appeared to find consolation in smok· 
ing a clay pipe! 

Though my fath er grew up accustomed to all kinds of fann 
work, he picked up in the short-term schools a fair knowledge 
of the elements so that h e could keep his accounts in good shape, 
handle bis correspondence, and read considerably in the New 
York Thrice-a-Week World, The Farm Journal and The Natio'nal 
Stockman and Farmer, He also provided tIS children with The 
Youth's Companion and The Pocahontas Times, which along 
:vtth the World I enjoyed reading. Stories of elk, deer , and moose 
111 the Compamon were often so thrilling that they frightened 
me 111 my dreams. 

In 1896 when William J ennings Bryan was campaigning on 
a free-sdver platfo!'m for the presidency, I followed his travels 
and speeches 111 the World with so much interest and admiration 
that his defea t in November stl~nned and disappointed me pain
full y. Only eleven, I was fascmated by Bryan's dramatic win-



ning of the Democratic nomination '" • ....,II! .,ealll ... 
conducting a vigorous campaiRll, as be declared, Ip' 2" 
[rendl<d money power. The next year my fatbll!T, as • boa 'e • 
for the Poca1lOntas sheriff. was forced into bankruptcy, lui .. 
most of his properly. Crandpa Ruckman rescued our family ~ 
buying am2 largely paying for our bomcplace at a depraoion 
price of $4,500. 

My mother. Kate Elizabeth Ruckman. the oldest child of ber 
parents, was born and grew lip at Mill Cap, Virginia. She reo 
membered the closi ng years o( the Civil \Var and used to tell me 
of .be starving soldiers coming along and eat.ing the hot, doughy 
bread berore i. was baked. She was a delicate, refined girl with 
a love of music and literature. As she read the newspapers and 
magazines, it was her practice to dip choice selections oE pTose 
and poetry and paste them in a large scrapbook, wh ieh one of 
my sisters keeps as a family treasure. Bes ides go ing to local and 
horne schools, at 15 she attended the Warm Springs Female 
Academy for one year, and then, for a second year , Wesleyan 
Female Institute of Staunton, Vi rgi nia, where she won honors in 
English, instrumental music, and conduct. Cousin Mary writes 
that she was a bright, healthy, lighthearted girl, with Eair skin, 
rich color, large blue-grey eyes and bronzy-brown hair that 
clustered in nattlral curls around her high forehead and plump 
wh ite neck. ' Vhen she carne horne from Staunton, Cousin ~1ary 
wrote, "She was a picture of girlish loveliness, fresh and 
sweet as a newly opened pink rose. I had really never seen heT 
before to appraise her. She had many admirers but was not a 
coq uette." 

When she was about 18, she was afBicted with a serious mental 
j]Jness that required hospitalization. Her cousin , Annie E. Cal
lison, thought the basic cause was a hard faU she received when a 
baby in the care of a colored girl. She struck the back of her 
llead so vio lent ly on a stone step that it left a "saucer-like de
pression" for li fe. She recovered from this terrible blow and the 
later illness so fully tllat her h ealth once again seemed to b e 
normal. Among her many admirers she chose my father, and on 
August 26, 1884, they were married at the Ruckman residence 
when she was 24 and h e 27 years old. 

Though they made their home in Pocahontas on the Herold 
farm, which my father bought, paying each of his brothers $1,000 
and each of his sisters $500, Grandma Ruckman insisted that my 
mother should return to her care at Mill Gap for the binh o{ 
her first two chi Idren - Amos Lee on August 8, 1885, and Henry 
Van Meter on February 25, 1888, thus making both boys natives 
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of ~I e Old Domini~n ra ther ~han of Lhat Yankee . tate, W. 
ginta. Dy 1900 a llmd son, Edgar W.lJon, and four claw .... 
Annal, Margie, Elizabe th .Bell e. Lulah Bryan. and Reta . 
had joined tI, e famil y; seven children in 15 yean. All 
are st ill living except Margie, a skill[ul teacher ancl a 
young woman, who died from tIle effects of a lurgical 
in 1918 and was laid to rest beside her mother and 
grandparents on the home place beneath whispering young pine 
trees. 

T hough my mother made a complete recov~ry Erom her men. 
tal illness and had fairly g;ood health. \~hll.e bearmg seven vigorous 
child ren, yet as the famil y responslbthues grew and my father 
went lhrough a bankru ptcy necess ita ting unusual economies, her 
health slowly weakened and her nerves showed the strain in spite 
of many medica l effo rts to conserve her resources. While my 
youngest sis ter R eta was still a baby, my poor mother was aHlicted 
with a second ment,, 1 co ll apse so that for nearly ten years she 
was an invalid, sometim es a t home in a sad, melancholy, and 
n earl y h elpless cond ition but mostl y in a state institution EOT 
better medical care and the sa fety of herself and the family. Late 
in her checkered life, my brother H en ry and I made a train trip 
to see her at Spen cer, W es t Virgi nia, but sbe never recovered. 
On ly death in 1909 could bring her perpetual rest and peace. Her 
tragic illness an d separation from h er children long shadowed 
my own life and future, because SUdl an illness is the tragedy of 
tragedies. 

My very earliest r ecollections are about the fact and mystery 
of death. I recall clearl y, though only three years old then, the 
illness and death of Grandma Herold in the summer of 1888, and 
I clear ly r emember attending the fun eral and burial of Uncle 
Sammy R uckman , a p romising young student, in the {all of the 
n ext year. No small part of my li fe and study has been directed 
toward trying to find a sati sfactory solution for the mystery o[ 
human life and death. For the p resent I cannot do better than 
to quote some fi n e lines that Cousin Mary wrote on this theme 
call ed "The D ead " ; 

I sleep here tra nqu il; let me lie 
Beneath the broad protecting sky. 
Let ages in their march go by, 
I lie here resting. Let me li e. 

I lie h ere d reaming -- let me res t. 
H ow sweet to me the brow n earth's breastl 
Behind me legends of my best; 
I lie h ere dreaming - I am blest. 
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I CHOSE TEACHING 
Part II. The Pursuit of Happiness 

CHAPTER 4 

Early Schooling 

My FORMAL schooling began at the age of me or 
Mill Gap, Virginia, where for a few IIIOIltbt 

with my Ruckman kinfolk and attended a nearbf 1dMd;. .. 1 
three of the younger Ruckman children who were _ . . , 
teens - Uncle Glenn and Aunts Margie and Sanh. ~ 
to the new schoolhouse, called the Hall, taught by a ladr • ..,f."4 
that the older students sometimes amused themselves by .... 
in the old schoolhouse. Vividly do I remember my new ~ 
toed boots that I wore to school and used for wading in the lfuk 
creek contrary to my grandmother's prohibitions. At school I 
studied a little and observed much, watching the big boys and 
girls flirting with each other behind their upheld, open books. 
Already they were attracting each other like powerful magnets. 
The teacher was thoughtfully kind to two of us tired little boys, 
because she would often in fair weather let us go outside to play 
during school hours. Occasionally I would be alone to gaze at 
the mysterious timbered hills and the floating clouds and the 
blue sky, and to wonder what all the mighty world meant and to 
glimpse the glory and the mystery of life. 

Returning to Pocahontas on horseback behind my father, I 
rejoined the Herolds and lived in the beautiful valley of Knapp's 
Creek, a large branch of the Greenbrier River, with its source 
on the west side of Paddy's Knob about eight miles away. At our 
house in the valley the morning sun came up over the top of the 
Allegheny Mountain about two miles due east and always shone 
on the western hill tops [or almost an hour before it reached the 
valley, and in the evening the sun disappeared behind the hills 
long before it really set. 
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T'hough tJ le TllounLains a l our home. b~illg re~liv("y to 

ule " alley 100,er or farther away, appeared Ics. ImpTe,,,~e than at 
Mill Gap in lI ighland. Ihey wcre m emorablY ,be. utlful at 1lI\ 
seasons of the year. e.,pcem ll y In 'he ~Pl JI1 !l;tJmc ,.hen the d"" 
wood and huney.tlel-Ie bloomed and In the al~tlJmn when the 
froslS prodll«:d a riot o f CO I~)!'cd Ic~vcs ranging. through .the 
spectmOJ from red to v lolel. I h (,Te were all r~"ble combifta, 
tiollS _ as the golden and p in k ye llow o[ maple leaves agai_ a 
background of green " ines or he~''' ock and the. blue .Ky, deep 
reds and browns ann pm);.s and g1 eens. all ~hangmg (rom day to 
day in an e<'Static farewell to the mothenng trees. H,ow .COUW 
one ever Cowel 'hem m HII the )\IOIy of thelf Idre\\ell rC~e$Stonall 
.Bul with la~c fall Jnd winter .:a me . bare uees and .snow and ice 
dnd cold. 011 many a morning we shIvered at the dally d,ores and 
as I\'e trudged a long th e roads to school. The colde.t was the 
clear monling when th e Fahrenh e,t thennometer dropped to 40 
degrees below zero, the lowest I hav~ e,ver experienced! That 
moming the air was perfectly stIll as if It, too, was frozen , and 
from the forest one could hear the trees cracking from the ex· 
tremiry of coldl On that memorable occasion we abbreviated the 
dlOres and sought the fireside till Old Sol could somewhat ap
pease the Cold Dragon. 

At the H erold home I gTew up with a large family of nine 
to ten consisting of my parents, my brother Henry. and sister 
Margie, and my aunts and uncles - Nora, Lula, Nina, Homer, 
Bedford, and Penic, to name them in the order of binh. Aunt Lula 
soon met and married a singing master from the Valley of Vir· 
ginia, Thomas Miller, who honeymooned to the \Vest, became 
an ins.urance execllt ive with h eadq uarters in Indianapolis, lived 
~nd d.led there; the widow lingering for several years, but join-
109 Lum th ere in death - a perfect love match, so far as I know 
without children. ' 

~n,c1e Homer, always kind and helpful, made a good me
challlc s record In .uncle Russell's falm·implement department_ 
~ut he never marn ed, became restl ess, unsettled, and sometimes 
mtemperate, and, like some other Herolcls, he loved to ramble 
r.bOut the wo~ld and ~~ jo'y its variety, doing odd jobs for his live
iIlo~t On IllS last VIS it m my home I succeeded in getting him 
~~ ~ 71e tb e story of his li fe, which I wrote down . He had been 
overt~fe~~ an? a l~ over the Uni.ted States. Once in Nevada, 
by a pantbJ/l~~~ 1I1ra. remote reglOn, h e was pursued for houn 
expectin <Y to '1 y kn~hlcned~ he continued his way on foot 

" )c atlac eel and kill' , 
prise and rel ief the anim 'I fi ;1 ecl.at any time, but to his sur

a . nu y sIpped awa y and left him un. 

i 
j 
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nolested . Years later, when the wanderer died in hospitable 
~ew York City, Uncle Penic had his body sent to Kiowa, Kansas, 
for burial bes Ide Ills brother Russell. 

Playmates and \Vork 

On the farm Uncl e Pen ie, my senior by only five yean, ho
came m y playmale and buddy, and through the yean _ baft 
kept III louch wah ea cl~ other by visits and letten. He IlIICl t 
have a Iways had m ueh In common though he turned to busi
ness and followed hiS brothers and sisters to Kansas in 1896. In 
Anthony he became a successful banker, versatile businessman 
a.nd ("o mm,unit)' leader. of civic projects. Considerate and gen: 
erous, he JS also a malllstay of his many friends and relatives. 
Sometimes, he laughingly reca ll s his boyish prank of enticing 
me one tune IOto trying to eat an Indian turnip, notoriously 
hot and peppery, as I soon lea rn ed once and for all timel 

By 1896 all my H erold aunts and unci es, except Aunt Allie 
Moore and her 1JUsband Newton, had gone ''''est to settle or join 
Uncle Russell , the leader, 111 south Kansas, where he conducted 
a large and successful mercantile business at Kiowa and could 
give severa l of them employment. After Uncle Russell's early 
death in 1902, Uncle Bedford became a gTain and stock farmer 
at Byron, Oklahoma ; Aunt Nora lived and died a very good 
and useCul woman; A unt N ina Mvrtle married \ Vilbur F. Dean 
and lived in \Vich ita . She had been an inspiration to me before 
she left our home, because she was gifted at singing and playing 
the orga n. With ballads a.nd songs she so well -nigh hypnotized 
me, that, when she began to sing, I would run from my play to 
enjoy the songs - some sad like "Camping on the Old Camp 
Ground" and " M y Old Kentucky Home," but some gay and 
live ly like "The Little Black Mustache," which she sang charm
ingly. Indeed, having sipped the Fountain of Youth, she has al
ways been the personifi ca tion of youth and liveliness. 

Among the neighborhood children my two best fri ends were 
Roy and Peyton l\1oore, sons of Isaac Brown Moore. and direct 
descendaJllS of th e ramous Moses, who lived on part of the 
ancestral. estate. COLlsin Brown was a prominent Mason, a youth
ful teacher, a farmer (not a very good one, my father said), a 
lover, and a minor po litician, serving one term in tb e state 
legis lature. He was a good and popular citizcn, and for some years 
a sort of model for me. Yes, be was a successful lover in that he 
married three times and reared or started three sets of children, 
len in a ll. I can never forget how gTicl'cd and broken this 
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family was when de~th took his first wife, leaving eight motha-' 
less children, my fri ends and playmates. 

On the farm I learned to do all kinds of work - p1antin 
cultivating, and harvesting; making a garden; caring -
sheep, horses, and callie; suckling the greedy calves and • 
the cows; butchenng chIckens, hogs, sheep, and an 0CClII1CIIII 
beef for winter meat; cutting brush in the pastures, 
and repairing fences, and repainting buildings. For the tabte-, 
had plenty of S~lbstaIHial foods, such as meat, bt:ead. "._ 
(though I drank littl e tIll later ycars)~ b~tter, eggs, fruits usually; 
vegetables, and berri es; but few dam ties, .(or we bought . 
coffee, tea, sugar, and spices. Plen~y of work m t~e outdoors made 
healthy appetites and prevented msomma at mght. 

For sevcral years my brother H enry and I , ten years oE ae;e 
and upward, did all the milking that was not done by the calves. 
Each of us had certain named cows to milk. Being the older, I 
agreed to mil k the more difficult cows. So, it fell to my lot to 
milk a certain h us ky, brindled female call ed Lizzie, which had 
sensitive teats that requi red strong pressure to extract the milk. 
One approached her with f:ear and trembling, because on occa
sion she cou ld kick viciously, dispersing bucket and milker with 
hard and pa inful blows, as I learned (Tom experience. She never 
became docile; she was ever a probl em cow to be handled with 
care and discretion. Finall y, she was fattened and much to my 
relief marketed. I think she taught me to be patient, cautious, 
and clrcumspectl Is not the world hill of many kinds of kick in" 
c?WS - employers, offi cials, cun~ing salesmen, and tricky politi. 
Clans, who seem to enJoy upsettmg one's bucket of milk? 

Many a long hot day I spent making hay or harvesting wheat 
or com, sawing wood, or cutting the immortal brush in the 
pastures. By the age of I? I ~o?ld .do the work of a grown man, 
and ~ was so proud of tillS dlstmct.on that I paid little attention 
to {Tlendly ob~ervers who cautioned me not to ovenvork. To be 
sure, I was .thm and lean but tough and hardy. In those early 
~ys I acqUIred the fiber and strength and health that have sus
tamed me through 70 years and that sustain me now with ood 
p:ospe~~ for th ~ luture. An early COUrse in physiology ani hy
gIene m ehbly .~pr~ssed upon me the unwisdom of dissi atin 
~Ya~~e~~~~ o';-lmJur~ng my health with liquor, beer, or tgbacc~ 
Prohibition' lOfug my father used tobacco, he put a positive 

. on It or us boys say' I . 
h~bit. AJI three of his sons' f lImg . ~la~ . lt Wdas. a filthy, expensive 
mClous and disso lute 0 owe .s a vIce. Nor have per-

I women ever had any I ( 
can understand why any ' bl appea or me, nor 

seIlS. e man should pay any attention 
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•• iJes of the strange woman. 
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Bible warned me apinIt the 

Boyiah Adventura 

I recall an episode with wild turkeys. One dille ., == 
came horne from the Allegheny with .ill or daft' 1ft" '. 
eggs he had found III t~e woods. Instead of e;uilit .... -' 
cided to try the expenmcnt of placing than _'11' 
chicken hen to hatch and bnng up. In due time the emit ~ 
and the hen and Imlc turkcys were put in a coop ana c:ari!d I 
attenti vely. and all Went well as the turkeys grew and began to 
fea ther. In a few weeks they were released to roam the fann with 
the motheting hen - tall, gangling, and feathered. One afternoon 
I had to go to the rar side of th: fann to bring them to the bam. 
yard. A lread y they had shown s'gns of skittishness and they were 
leaTllJllg to fl y upon and over fences. On th,s particular day 1 
became annoyed and lTled t? shoo them fas ter along homeward. 
Presently, to my great surpnse, one or two began to run and to 
get on their wings like an airplane and the others followed , 
leaving me and the hen d eserted in the fi eld! Those young fl yers 
kept gomg stratgh t to the woods about a quarter of a mile away, 
where they came down among th e young pines and disappeared. 
That ended our at tempt to domesticate wild turkeys. Once later , 
while hunting sq uirr els, 1 chanced upon a Aock of wild turkeys 
and, concealing myse lf behind a cluster of bushes and waiting a 
few minu tes, I shot a 10-pound hen as she stuck her head up 
O,'er a fallen tree. On another occasion I succeeded in ki lling 
my second and last wild turkey. 

In avoiding th e dangers connected with farm life, I was quite 
fortunate though I r eceived several bad scares. Beginning with a 
board to support myself in the water, I soon learned to swim 
with confidence in tlle creek that flowed through tlle farm. One 
time, however when my younger brother, Edgar, and I were 
bathing and swimming stark naked in a deep blue pool about 50 
feet in diameter, EdO'ar, in crossing the deepest part, became COII

fused by a fa lse bo~tom and went down calling frantically for 
help. Since I was upstream in shallow water at the time, I ran 
and swam toward him. I was careful not to let him catch hold 
of me and by holding with one hand to a long willow bI"aIlch 
and reaching o ut with the other, I succeeded in catching him by 
the hair and pulling him to shallow water. He took to his heels 
and fairly shot up over a low bank so comically that I had to 
laugh though a few seconds before he was in grave danger of 
drowning. Some time later when I was trying to improve his 
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swimming. I accidentally le l his mouth get fun of Water &lid 
came up spouting it like a young whale. Again I could ~ ~ 
[rain from laughi ng with Ihe result that he became a~ ... 
lhrealened LO rock me for purposely leuing him sink, . though ill 
a few moments he accepted my explanatIon that hi. Sinking __ 
wholly accidenlal. . . . 

While f was a small boy hVlJ1g on Knapp s Creek, I acquired 
a wholesome respect for panthe ..... ghosts. and ratt.lesnakes. When 
the neighbors got LOgether. especIally o~ a dark n.ght. they some. 
limes eng-dged IJ1 a kond of st~ry-tel hng contest well fitted to 
make boys wish to stay ondoors ull broad daylight. 

Though J myself did not then see or hear any panthers I 
heard a number of lrustworthy stories about them so that I had 
no desire LO meet one. But my playmate. Roy Moore. told of 
seeing one in the winLer when he. with two dogs. Went to a 
remote bam to milk the cows and feed the cattle. When he had 
finished Lhese chores and was leaving Lhe barn. he noticed his 
dogs were greatly disturbed and fearfully whining. Looking 
around. about 300 feet away he saw on a bank across and above 
the road a giant dog. as he first supposed. about five feet long and 
three feet tall, with a long Lail. He said it was as tall as a call 
and it stood there with side to him calmly looking across the 
meadow and watching him and his frightened dogs; but, ap
parently not hungry, it moved gracefully and majestically into 
the while pine bushes and disappeared. Since Roy bad seen wild· 
cats, he was positive that this animal was a panther, cougar, or 
mountain lion. Abollt th e same time and three miles down the 
valley two men walking along the road one nigh t heard and saw 
a similar animal, which they cunningly distracted from them· 
selves by striking and burning matches till they reached a safe 
distance from the panther. 

Thoug-h g-hosts were always reported to be harmless. bodiless 
ph enomena. I was then fearful of them, especially in the vicinity 
of graveyards, under the spell of the ghos t stories I had heard. 
One time, aged about ten, when I was returning home at dusk 
from hauling hay shocks for a neighbor along the highway near 
where Roy had seen the panther, I was thoroughly frightened by 
a fearfu l lhlllg ahead of me lhat looked like a ghostly octopUS 
ready ~o seize me with its ghostly tentacles. My body shivered. 
my hair stood on encl, and my heart nearly stopped, but I stood 
my ground and presently I recognized the fearful thing to be the 
long white roots of a large, fallen pine treel 

The most startling frights were caused by rattlesnakes. for 
they have a fearful rattle and a poisonous bite, sometimes 1r..illiDI 



r . I . 57 people or rig lIen'"g them nearly to death. Otk fine 
\dl f" 11 I wa~ len ) ('.u -s old. J was alone on a ( 'd 0( J- day 

. I' k' r ar so e lhe r_ hunung ane pIC mg a ew wild strawbenies -- J ch' 
. I I' .,... was emu .... alon~ JJ1 L Ie b>TaSS on a. S IghL slo~. eagerly picJr.in the .... d 

berrl~s. suddenl y close In front or me a coiled ana\.e rattlcd c;:: 
warnJng. and scared me .as never before or afterward. I 5pr2n 
back qUIckly and fled as Jf Ihe Indians were on my lrail and I ~ 
ing LO scalp me. J have always (el' very graLeful 10 lha, rattl~ 
beG.'Ius.e I am sure Lh~t h e mjght have struck. me directly in th~ 

fa ce, slnce~elwccn h~s . head and mine there were only four or 
live: feet,.wJ~Jch he easi ly co.uld have jumped. On a late'r occasion . 
wlule plcklllg .llUcklcbernes on the Allegheny Mountain. I 
crouched OPPOsIte the end .of a hOllow log in which lay a rattleT 
lha, cou ld probably have bmc,:, me. !nslead he aCled like a good 
spo.n and gave Ole warnll?g. Sl~1I agaJn, while we were repairing 
a pIece of fence a.nd calTylllg ratls back and forth under the trees 
L . walked direcl ly over a rattler lhat wa111ed wilhoul striking: 
FJIlally, to add one more adventure, one tIme When I was silting 
on our low fTont porch a~d reading, I chanced lO look up and 
saw a yellOW raltler crawl mg toward a screened door. Though 
he did not endanger me, I soon put an end to his prowling and 
spying around the house. One of our dogs, having been bilten, 
developed a fierce mania for hunting and killing rattlers. Find
ing one in a pile of brush or logs, he would lay siege to the hide
out, barking and digging hlriously for hours at a time. Though 
j,e may have gotten a few scalps, in the end I think they suc
ceeded in killing him, (or he disappeared. 

''''hile escaping these and other natural dangers to life, I ex. 
perienced the usual ch ildhood maladies, such as whooping cough. 
two kinds of measles, and many severe colds and sOre throats ac
companied by hard and sometimes prolonged co?ghing. Once a 
cold grew into pneumonia and I was put to bed 1Jl the care of a 
local physician, who, finding the malady affected ollly one lung, 
succeeded after a week or more in restoring me to normal health. 

The Moore School 

Between the ages of six and seventeen, when I began to teach 
in the public elementary schools of West Virginia, I received a 
total of about 50 months of elementary instruction, which was 
fully 40 per cent less than the modem allotment of 80 to 100 
months for the same age span. At first a term had only four 
months in a year and later five months. While I was small, I at
tended regularly, but after the age of 12 in the fall or spring I 
might be detained at home to help harvest or plant the crops a 
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part or even all of one momh, which by spedal effort I metl' 
and continued wilh O"ly classes. ot 

Th e Moore schoolhouse, which was about 18 by 50 
built of pine lumber, had been placed origimuly on a RI~ 
d ry site, but a change In the public road oCC:UlOned its r~ii 
across the val ley to a flat spot ill a .poorly dramed pasture so that 
in wet weather teacher and pupds (ound water and mud all 
around the scboolhouse with no attempt at better drainage 
Fortunate ly, most of the Ume the place was either dry or frozen' 
Of course, the highways were no better, and mud and water wer' 
accepted as part of the equipment for training boys and girh 
T he bare, lonely schoolhouse was fi tted out with strong pin~ 
desks for twO pupiLs each, one tabLe and chair for the teacher 
a large iron stove for burning wood, one door, four windows ~ 
blackboard, two long benches, a water bucket and dipper, and a 
monstrous,looking Webster 's Unabridged Dictionary, which like 
an oracle resolved many ques tions and mysteries and which 1 
reverenced next to the BibJe. 

All in a ll, I was fortunate in my teachers, five women and one 
man. After my in it ial school experience at Mill Gap. I came 
under the efficient ins truction of Miss Rella F . Clark for two 
or three terms in succession. She was strict in discipline. setting 
goals that must be ach ieved and accepting no flimsy excuses. On 
one occasion during school hours I became so curious to inves
tigate a disturbance ou tside the open door that I left my seat to 
peep outside at a passerby. W hen she saw me out of my seat, she 
sharply directed me to go outside and get a good lookl That re
primand completely cured my spying and peeping. Under her 
guidance I made good progress and r eceived commendable grades. 
My COllsin Myrta Herold was almost as good, besides being 
young and beautiful- a perfec t b londe and a lovely woman. who 
married Price Moore and after h is untimely death reared their 
children. an unsung heroine, M y best teacher was probably Mr. 
John H . Lantz. a well-qua li fied and energetic instructor and a 
former superintendent of county schools. who had me in hand 
for two or three terms at the en d oE my grade-school work. In 
fact. some of h is instruction in arithmetic. English. and physical 
geography was of high-school caliber. In these ad van ced classes 
R oy Moore and I were the leaders. seeking in a friendly way to 
surpass each other. In particular, I recall that the teacher used 
to give us a little printed card about once a week with four or 
fi ve ari thme ti~l problems to be solved. How we worked to prove 
o ur solu tIOns In order to ge t a perfect or nearly perfect score! 
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"uSb' 311 'he needed subjects quue _II. wwbi ....... ~ 
"eI,llCd 8r.ldcs and gn:mg much Individual allentd .., - ... 
and .he lr.Jilcn, and lhus duproving much of the later 
d!fCCled at Ihe one:room schooL In the early fIlOnliDs. the 
dreu would walk one or Iwo miles to school carryiD& tbdr _ 
IUDches. AC,er Cour o'clock they would relu':" home taIkina 0IIId 
playing on Il,e way: By choice, not compulsion, the boy. and girla 
usually played separately: The boys delighted in ball games 
called "rolY-jX>ly" and "amony:-over," in skaling on the ice with-
OUI skates, shdrng down the '1111. on boards, and in snowballing 
onc another. 

One moming beFore school began I remember that five or 
six of us carried a long wide board to the top of a sleet-covered 
hill willl a rail fence near its base. As the engineer I got in 
front wllh the other boys beh:md me and we pushed off: Usually 
we could control the speed WIth our heds, but that morning om 
heels would not dig 1I1tO Il, e sleet. Seemg notbing but disaster 
before us, I shouted to the boys behind to roll off, but I stuck 
to the board and with uplifted feet the board and I crashed into 
the fence and knocked it over. The amateur engineer received 
several scratches but no broken bones Or bad cuts, thanks to the 
speedy response of the other boys to his shouted orders. 

'When Mr. Lantz was teaching, we took spiteful pleasure in 
<Tetling him in the ball games with a view to warming up his 
Posterior analomy, as indeed we liked to bum each other with 
wet balls! H a lfway home and near the highway a few oE us had 
a secret shady spot in the edge of the woods where we used to 
practice "speeches" and other vocal exercises - an early glimpse 
of later professoria l practices. 

I enjoyed these school days, the games, the spelling matches, 
and the associations with my teachers and fellow students; and I 
suppose that I made fair progress in my studies. Reading and 
orthography were easy; I enjoyed American history - especially 
the stories of American heroes and leaders - geography, govern
ment, physiology, hygiene, and arithmetic. At first, long division 
was a mystery of mysteries . How many times will 969 divide into 
464,752? How should I know? My later explanation or rationali
zation was that 1 had tackled long division too early. I could not 
grasp it readily till I was somewhat older. Just how well or poorly 
I had done the elementary courses will appear when we examine 
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the resulLS o[ my ftrst tcacher's examination on 15 IUbjec:ca. 
a few days after my 17th birthday in August, 1902. 

Quite early I acqUlred a marvelous power. of concen_', 
so that nothing disturbed me when I became mtereated in-
ing or trying to so lve, a probkm. At home the other chil~ 
playing and talking did not dIsturb or dIStract. me. The latnil' 
migllt even ca ll me by name wIthout my takmg notice or ' 
.ponding. At first my m~ther was inclined to ~e alarmed, th~~: 
ing that I might be \OSlllg my heanng or mIght otherwise be 
abnonna!. 'Vell, the. [act was that I could concentrate and be. 
come isolated in an Imag1l1ary or purely mental world. The gift 
enabled me to accomplish much more in less time than 1 could 
have done othenvise, but, as the years passed, this power waned 
considerably though I can sti ll concen trate under favorable con. 
ditions. In the spring and summer of 1902 in preparalion for a 
teacher's examination, ] absorbed Myers' General History in this 
effective and enriching manner, for no novel was ever more in. 
teresting and exci ting than the exploits and accomplishments of 
the Greeks and Romans as revealed or re·enacted before my 
eyes. The gaining oE knowledge and wisdom was fast becoming 
my lifelong pursuit of happiness. 

Along with this gift of mental concentration I associate rainy 
days when I could use the gift freely. On such days we stayed 
at home, and father usually exempted me from special chores 
about the house or barns that he might want done. In conse· 
quence, I always regarded a wet season, rainy days, as a bless· 
ing when I co uld indulge my taste for reading books, magazines, 
and newspapers, or study for a teacher's examination. My sincerest 
thanks to the wet seasons and the rainy daysl 

Juvenile Dreamer 

I suppcse that every child passes through a period of life 
when imagination is more active and potent than reason. So'. It 
was with me. T he age of ten to twenty or later was my chief 
period of juvenile dreaming - trying to formulate my future 
life, my career, in a vague, uncertain, and insecure manner. 

In 1896, under the spell o f William Jennings Bryan, I had 
visions of becoming an orator or public speaker and politician 
in imitation of the Great Commoner. This dream had the effect 
of intensifying my interest in history, government, and speeches, 
of leading to participation in the discuss ion of state and national 
issues, an? finally,. as a .stunt and opportunity to speak, of my 
once seekmg m MISSOUri a nomination to Congress. 

In 1899, at the age of fourteen, while on a trip with Benjamin 



Sharp by wagon to Hot Sprin8l. Virginia, UI.pta;.:. ,""J;~i1:~·· 
I e railway there. J happened to meet a vtvaciciUI ...... ;/~·:.t' •. 
;~onewha, older than I was. who cau ht Ill}' fancy. ..., • '10." .. '<"! , 
. aLion. and set me dreaming the :reama of an infstaatlld ~ 
;~ver. Though ,I did not see this charmer again fOT several yan, 
she was much III my Inl.nd and I made vISionary plans of my life 
with her on a certam p,ece of farm land where I hoped to build 
a house and barn and proceed to the business of rearmg a family. 
Sud) was the beauti~ul vision, whi~h was shattered a few yean 
later by a second VIew of the princess, wbo had become the 
frowzy. ung JaJTlOfOUS Wife of anotheT man! So, farewell to that 
youthful dream. 

My third and most persistent dream was that of becoming 
a Presbyterian preacher and reforming the world, like a Luther 
or a Moody. This boyish drea m and ambition began about 1J!llll 
with my "conversion " and joining the Presbyterian Churdl un· 
der tile evangelism of R ev. G. W . Nickell, a vigorous pastor of the 
Marlinton, Huntersvil le, ana Westminster Churdlcs (or several 
years, succeeding my boyhood venerated pastor, ~~v . William ,T . 
Price, an honor graduate of W ashmgton and Lee, who, lovmg 
trUi1i a nd goodness, a lways practiced what he preached. This 
preacher dream lasted abo ut ten years and greatly influenced 
my plans, purposes, and studies while it possessed my mind. 

CHAPTER 5 

Teaching and Learning 

H OWEVER much I might be dreaming of my [uture in day
lime or nightl y solitude, at the age of sixteen, I decided 

to become a public schoolteacher as the best immediate means of 
living and gratify ing my ambition to learn. I declined the offer 
of a fyiendl y merchant to clerk in his local store, which would 
have, perhaps, led me into a mercantile career like that of Uncle 
Russell , who fitted himself for this work, by taking a short course 
ill a Bal timore business college. AI read y I had started as a teacher 
in the local Sunday School. 

So, for one more term U1~der former Superintendent Lantz I 
continued my schooling in the home grade school, where fully 
half of my studies were of high·school rank. My friend, Roy 
Moore, and I did advanced arithmetic, physical geography, and 

• 
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co~pos iti ~ I1 . lileralure in addit.ion to courses of lower grade, 
lowIng lhls term I planned to rea.d and study general hl~...::!.r.-l 
with ollt th e ajd o f an instructor In preparation for a ~.-:r,,; 
teachers' examination the nex t summer. 

Teacher's Certificate. 
To qualify as an el ementary leacher I must ass 

in I 3 subjects - 12 taught in the grade; and onePpro~~'fo~'EuI\, 
qUlrement, the theory and art of teaching which [ al rt· 

d 
. ' ,m~_ 

su 1 a te,-ra 1ncognLta that my grade in it on three exa' . 
' f I I I " mmatlOns was unI o nll YOWl ITI Ue 1 LO my clisappointment but with . . I . . ~~ ventmg my success. n preparatLOn for tillS gauntlet ad 

th
· d " venture 

- . IS two· ay wntten t es t of my knowledge of 13 subjects _ 1 
reviewed and stlldled (""gently 111 spare lime and at night while 
workIllg on the larm. For several weeks Myers' General Hist 
held me spellbound as the author skillfully and [or the first ti

ory 

revealed to me the ancient flagan world. I relived the Gre~ 
Romal1, and later European li fe record so truly and made such 
bnef factua.l notes, 11Ittll1g upon mnemonic devices such as a boy 
of 12 years led the Children 's Cnlsade of 1212, that I surprised 
the examiners and myself by getting a grade .of 98 per cem. My 
study of numbers yIelded me 85 In anthmetIc and 100 in book· 
keeping. 1 djd well in the history of the United States and 01 
West Virginia, in civil governments, geography, physiology, hy. 
giene, and orthography. But owing to some technical questions, 
1 was lower in English grammar and the art of teaching, as I 
might have anticipated. 

Though on ly seventeen years of age and with only grade· 
school training, I succeeded in passing all 13 subjects with an 
average grade oG\~$ per cent. Accordingly, the three ex· 
aminers, County Superintendent .l ames W. 'Warwick, T. A. Bruf· 
fey, and T. D. Moore, 011 August 14, 1902, issued me a Second 
Grade Certificate effective for two years and alTinnecl that I was. 
a "person of good moral character and competent to teach and 
govern a common school." Of th is competency 1 was not so con· 
fident. 

My success in running this gauntlet lined by 13 we\l.~rmed 
old squaws, fitted out by three scalping experts, was as graufymg 
and stimulating to me as was Moses Moore's adventure With 

ignorance or my own success many years later in passing a pre· 
liminary, oral, two·hour inquisition by four scholars for a doc· 
toral degree at Columbia University. I had proved to myself and 
others that I could do the job, and I was within less than three 
per cent of a First Grade T eacher's Gertificate! Though a Second 

c 
t 
l 
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Ul,:111 an , . . ' . .' . , : ... " .. .j'~~<.~ Tbu. equ'pped with a teac:hma ~ ... . , , 
b" )oulhful, I n.,xt lOught to find aad aJQllaca 
,,~'h a local board of trustees. So I inqulTed aboat 
" ,ishjng. t~ gel away (rORI my h?me cOfI:UDunity. 
four ndrng horses, I set out, Ilke a kmght lCek.ing aay ....... _ 

a lillIe pilgrimage to a remote district of the county. but "
: ·erc w'lS~l y wary o[ my youth and inc-xpcrience and It too, was 
wary of big. troublesome schools. \Vitbin a we-rk... however, I 
contracted . to teach a live-month term at the Thorny CTeek. 
School, wh,ch was about ~ve mtles from my home by the high-
way, though only three mIles as I used to walk the distance on 
week-ends by a d,rect route across wooded hill. and fenced 
pastures. 

By stafling m~ school early in September and teaching a few 
Saturdays and holrdays. I cou ld complete the required 100 school 
days in less than five calendar months. Then, I could either teach 
a second school elsewhere or attend a high school for half a 
year. At that time high schools were e,,:cessively scarce in W~st 
Vinrinia. espeCially JJ1 the Happy Huntmg Land. Upon mqULr
ing" I learned that my best plan would be to seek admission for 
the' second term at the Green~rier Presbyterial. SChool. just 
slarted at Lewisburg. West Vngmla. about 60 mlles away by 
hack and train. 

My First School 

At the appointed li,?e I opened the grade school at Thorny 
Creek WI th five Ilttle g trls and nme or ten boys in attendance. 
Most of th e children were quite young and shy. Two boys were 
in the upper grades a nd did such good work that they later be
came teach ers. and two others were ranked somewhat lower. 1 
organized th e vario us small classes. and began instruction in the 
man ner that I h ad o ften observed my own teachers practicing. 
One older boy with a bad r eputation for misconduct at school 
did n ot appear the first day. For several weeks I dreaded his 
coming and almos t prayed that the Lord would d eliver me from 
him. Fortunately for me and perhaps for him, too, he did not 
enroll. and his r eputation slowly faded from my mind except as 
I now reca 11 it. 

Situated at a crossTOads and the edge of a forest. the school 
building was a new. single-room, frame structure painted white. 
with one door, six windows, a large wood-burning stove, a black-
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board, a teadter's chair and table, two recitation benc:ha. 
a dozen new dOli ble-seated desks for the children. and a 
tionary. A conspicuous ~~)Velty was a many-~ea~,ed chan ~ 
on a tripod and ca lled The New Educau~ prepared '" 
Diamond Publishing Company and adverused to ~ the 
qua n on of a modern schoolroom though. in spite of all my ef. 
forts I was not able to do much WIth It except to show the 
colored leaves and figures for the amusement OT puzzlement of 
the younger children. It seemed to me that a smooth-tongued 
salesman 11ad wheedled our unprofessional school leaders into a 
questionable expendiwre, which might much better have gone 
toward sta rting a schoo l library. 

Astonishing as this statement may be, I was able to obtain 
Toom and board wilh one of the trustees, Mr. H. D. Hively, a 
fortner teacher now turned farmer, (or $5 a month, excJudino 

" week-ends when 1 usuall y walked home to work on Saturday and 
spend Sunday there, returning to my school early Monday morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Hively, with five children a~tending my school, 
were li ving in an o ld two-story lo~ house ,,,'th a frame dining 
room and kitchen attached. Jt was sItuated on a green slope near 
a fine spring at the base of Michael Mountain, a few miles west 
of the main Allegheny and a resort for deer, bears, and panthers. 
Within a year a new frame house replaced the log house. MT. 
Hively had picked up a few books including the Life of David 
Crockett by HimseLf, which, with youthful trust in the veracity 
of publishers and authors, I read with much pleasure. Mrs. Hively. 
aided by her two young daughters, provided excellent foods, 
mostly produced on the farm - choice meats, eggs, chickens, lus
cious melons, fresh corn and potatoes, fruits and berries, and 
dairy dishes. The family was oE German descent and character
istically friendly, industrious, saving, and respected. 

Thus reading and observing, I began to teach in order to 
save a little money from a five-month total of $125. with which 
to continue my high-school studies, already b egun in the grade 
school under Mr. Lantz. From that time onward to the present, 
1 have !Tuly been a composite stusient-teacher. That is, 1 studied 
to te~ch and ! taught to learn again, and so, learning and 
teachmg, teachlllg and learning, I have, from boyhood to old 
a&e, served my pupils and have always sought knowledge and 
wIs~om for them and myself. And in writing this book of recol
lec~lOns, I am eager to continue my work now and hereafter and 
to md~ce others to seek the happiness conferred by knowledge 
and WIsdom, temperance and art. 



To High School 

Q>4t, 
4& 

Oue nOlilblc (act ~bout my 5C..hooling Qpnlen<;e II that nat 
lhe prt'.SSl!rc of nc(es~ll y. rafher than rronl <.:hoic~. IlU('a'ct .. ;' 
abbrev.3flllg (he lime ~'5ually allotted for thte COinplet" of _ 
V-"II;OUC; sLe ps or s tag es In education. f 'or example, 1 fi~ the 
grade sdlool or elemenlary subjecls in about 50 month, iootead 
of the customary 80, 10 100 mOntl .. , '" shown hy my pusing an 
cJ('l1lenl~ry. r ca~hers cxammauon. N(xt, in df)ing 'he high_ 
school " ,olk, I "ould teach .from September to January in a grade 
schOOl. 1 hen. enteTlng IlIgh schOOl at midyear, I would, by 
strenuo uS e fforts, c..1tch up With the regular cla.~se5 and finish with 
them. by June. or COurse, while teaChing, I W", also sludying and 
Je. rIllllg 111 prepaTall~n for my return to high school. This 
procedure I lo llowed [or Ihree successive years and in about 20 
monl.hs I compklec/ high-school work lhat 'L'"ally requires 30 10 
~6 months. III like manner, I earned lbe bacbelor's degree in 
three nine-month sess ions .in~tead o( tb e customary {OUT years, 
winning a Greek scholarshIp In my second year and working for 
pay during the summer vacalions. 

As already mentioned, for high-school inslruction 1 turned 
to Greenbrier l>resbyteria l School, newly organized for boys at 
Lewisburg, ' '''est Virginia, the oldest and most cultured town 
in the Greenbrier ValJey and named for Washington's fri end, 
General Andrew Lewis. Wbile teaching. I got in touch with its 
principal, Rev. Matthew L. Lacy, D. D., a retired Presbyterian 
preacJler and one of the best men I have ever known. to 
whom I am deeply indebted for aid and encouragement II:' ~y 
efforts to get an ed ucation. In response to my letter explalDlng 
my ambition, plans, and restn cted means, Dr. Lacy wrOte me 
with his own hand from LeWIsburg. on January 13, 1903. a3 
follows: 

Dear Sir, 

Your letter came today. I make you the best offer 1 can 
alford. You ma y come the [our remaining months Feb. 
March April and May for fift), dollars so far as my charges 
are concerned. That is I will charge you no tuition and 
reduce board frol11 fifteen to about twelve dollars. You 
wo uld have to ge t your own books. I do not know before
hand what they would be, and can not tell what they 
would cost. You also pay for you r own washing. about 
1.25 a month at the highest. possibly a good deal lower. 
You will have to bring yo ur own bed clothing, one pair 
of sheets tlVO pillow cases and pair of blankets or quilts, 

, 

f 
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l~.h csc al'e you r e,wn and you (an take them with 
wlJh I cou ld do mOre hut my lJ(h()ot h, not payina ft."'" 
I h~" yt·~_r. I am los inJ(" money. but will continue toP:"-:' 
thi s o fl cr 10 YOll. 

I hope iL will suit YOli to come as loon a. you 
we wil,'_ do ,d I in our pO,wer ror YOUT ("om(ort and i!,D. ... 
ment. rhe first haIC-s(''\Slrm ('n(h; the middle of lhi~ n 
but this In:lkes no difference. Of'll , 

\ Vc arc Jaboring vcry h;,rd to build up a 'Khool ( he 
Presbytery a nd W:1I1l a ll the help our fl icnd.s can gi~~ t 
' Ve ru:c not sccl,,!,ri~n at aU hUl are more ('on~in(cd of t'h" 
necess ity of ChnslIan schools. e 

Hop ing to hear from you SOOn 
I am your. mO$l lTUly, 

M. L . Lacy. 

lVhen 1 alTived at Lewisburg ten da ys arler recei, ing h· 
letter. I found a school with forty boys, mostly 10<'31 ~ . ~~ 
housed on the second and third floors of the school buildi~N 
and taught by Dr. Lacy and Mr. John L. Daniel, who lat~; 
abandoned the class ical languages. to become a college pTOfcssor 
of chemistry. Both were well qualtfied and competent instructors. 
The curriculum called for the s~andard .[our years of study, with 
emphasis upon the Bible, Engltsh, Latm, mathematics, history 
elementary science including astronomy, two years each of French 
and German, and a li tt le Greek. 

Being granted credit [or half of the freshman coune, 1 
r egistered for a repeater class in first-year Latin, English gram_ 
mar, Bible, beginning algebra, psychology, general history, and 
spelling. Apart from physical exercise, 1 set to work [or 10 to 12 
hours a day. I knew how to study and 1 could concentrate. My 
retained manuscripts of themes and examinations show that 
I could spell my own voca bulary and write clear, respectable 
English. 1 knew what I wanted and why I had come to the 
school. J was in good health and not concerned about any fair 
lady. At the end of March, Apri l, and May 1 received favorable 
r eports, and on final examinations my grades ranged from 92 in 
algebra to 98 in English and averaged 95 per cent. In spite of 
serious 11andicaps I had done the job and had won Dr. Lacy's 
confi dence and approval. 

One special activity at the school was the Lacy Literary So
ciety, which met every Friday afternoon for practice in debating, 
declaiming, English composition, orations, and select readings; 
the programs being prepared by the principal and announced one 
week in advance, With Conrad Skaggs as my debating partner I 
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• """'ed before 'h~ sOCie." on MaTch 6, l~r:r 5 6'" (~ti\'e (If I he question, "Rnolve<!. That the~ 

[~ ~ight in taklllg Poo":"ion 01 Ih~ Philippines." M., pan 53 
~'. ages 0( . a C().~ I)().s lllon .book. ?nt: ~ntenc~ shoWi ...... ... 
SL~ F;..I dicllon : ThlS foreIgn poh<'f of our country hao I ., 

or'8' backs but vcry few go-forw.trd . ... Ref~rring to the PhilIppine 
dl~~';li'on ab"',i,n .. liS, '..said, "\Ve have ""C~ our fin~ mto • 
rf: ec's nest. Again: Though we be the rlch~.t nation on tht: 
ho

rn
or Il,e globe. we will bcwme the poorest of them all unl~. r-ace · If' d ' 
uend 10 our a au', an I,·. the bmineo. of other ~ople ,,,e a " Though we lost this debate, r h e lped to win tWQ latt'r. 

alolTillls 1 completed my first term at the Greenbrier Presby.erial 
hool where I had spent four pleasant and beneficial months 

Sc d n~de some good friends among th e students, my imtroctor\, 
a"d I." IOwn. 1 was no longer a stranger in LeWisburg. At the 
an ":bllrO' Female Seminary I had attended receptions and Te
L:~~;; of ~timulati ng interest and value, and at the Old Stone 
C) byterian Church I had heaTeI many scholarly and helpful ser
pres In town I liked the shops and stores even though 1 had 
rr;~;~\o spend. I loved to browse around in the local bookstore, 
Ii I ry unknown in Pocahontas County. About June the first a uXU 
I returned to my home, 

My Diary 
In my composition book following the three debates referred 

to previously, 1 be~an during the .Eoll?wing summer to keep a 
dial')', whIch I con~mued for practtce 10 writing Eor nearly two 
years. After a few mtroductory pages on my parents, my birth, 
and my dilatoriness in starting the diary, which I promised myself 
to keep faithfully and honestly and to prefix to it an account oE 
my early schooling and religions experiences, I made this record 
for July 13,1903: 

"I notice at once that the unlucky number 13 is before me, 
but as I am not the least bit superstitious I will proceed with my 
diary, and may the blessing of God rest upon me. Today was cold 
and wet, and I was laughed at by my oldest sister (Margie), be
cause I built a big fire in the sitting room, where I desired to 
study Latin and read the newspapers. I received a letter from 
my grandpa Ruckman and from the Supt. of the Spencer Hos
pital for the Insane, My poor mother was not any bett~r, but 
remaining in the same melancholy condition. Grandpa said that 
he was very busy shipping lambs, It cleared off at noon and 
Henry, Edo-ar and myself spent the evening cutting 'sprouts':
young bru~h, I close the day by beginning this diary and III 
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wriling the outline of an essay which I am going to ftIMI 
the Teachers' Institute in thc !>eginning of next month." 

. During tl';. peri<?d o[ my. II[e I had a drc;a~~I, .a11llOlt _ 
SlIlIOUS, sense of religIous faith and responSIbIlity lnc:v'olL 
the preachers and my own reading of t~e Bible and III 
literature. I sincerely accepted and beJoeved all of the 
teTian doc trin es without qucstion and on Sunday I would 
only the Bibl e a nd other rellgoous matter. I had memorized 
Shorter Catech .sm as the last word on theology and on OCcaai 
I could rattle .t off verbatim. The followong passage on :: 
mother from th e prefa ce to my d.ary reveals my mood and senJ 
menlS as of Septem ber 16, J 903: 

" 1\1 oth erl yes mother first, and mother last. She is the begin. 
ning and end of all that I am or may be. Sh e IS the Alpha alld 
Omega of my life. My heart appears to melt within me at the 
mention of her sweet name. 

" 0 H eavenl y Fath er, wilt thou not be pleased, in thy provi. 
dence, to restoTe her again to her children, and clothed in her 
natural sta te of mind. May this be my prayer until her health is 
restored or until th e angel of Death shall carry her spirit to the 
bosom of J eS LIS. 

" I ask it in J esus' name. Amen.". . 
Bu t th e ruthl ess laws of nature prevaIled wIthout any divine 

interference or amelioration, and six years later my mother 
succumbed to her tragic malady. 

In Jul y, D r. M. L. Lacy visited my home while soliciting fOT 

more studen ts. I was hopeful that Grandpa Ruckman would be 
so benevolent as to send me to school the following year, and 
at my req uest Dr. Lacy wTote him in my behalf without getting 
a reply. T ha t very day, July 17, I thus philosophized in my 
diary: "Perhaps it will be better for me, to teach and work my 
own way through coll ege." Though Grandpa said or wrote 
nothing specifi c to me, I think h e had a low opinion of my zealous 
ambition to become a preach er, for he seems to have shared 
some of his own fa ther Samuel's views of this profession. Within 
ten years I r eversed m }'self and re turn ed to the rational, realis· 
tic opinions of my Ruckman ancestors for reasons to be given 
later in this r ecord. 

In June, I h ad reviewed for and taken the first state·super· 
vised, unifonTI examination fo r teachers, trying to win a First 
Grade T eacher's Certi fica te. For severa l weeks I was on tenter· 
h ooks to Jearn th e r eS lIlts o f running this educational gauntlet 
sponsored by state leaders. Fina lly, on Jul y 31, I was notified of 
recelvlJlg a Second C ra ele Certifi ca te effective for three years. 



crdge grnde ''''ing slightly higher dIM ill 
flit ,J\, .alion and 1t~11 than two per mat Ihott 

, ,:Imp fvr ,be top honor. 

FiJ'5t Grade Cttti6cale 

A third c'l(aminal~on was announcf'd f01" Se-ptem. .... 
I and afrcr allenchng the Tea('her,' Institute of PocahoIlt.ii 

b;unlY for a wec~ III .early August. ] decided to review for one 
nIh and try thIS th.rd of lht' state lests. which were so m ..• L 

lIlo . d d' h ULU wore rigorous Itl content an ~a Ing t an the county ex.amina. 
tionS had been that <orne cxpenen('c~1 leachers failed 10 JXl.'S and 
in the autumn many schoo,1s were WlihOlit teachers. 

On Scptern~r the Ii.,t, J began my se,'ond term of the 
'Thorny Creek Scboo.1. IIfy expenences were nOl nearly so trying 

last year. For an Illtrodllctory talk to the sludents 1 had pre. 
~red a 10·point. semenee ollthne. in which No.8 was, "''''rile. 
describe. define. and tell ongm of my motto. ' 0 0 Right' . .. After 
talking 30 mmlltes 1 read a. Scnpture lesson and repeated the 
Lord's Prayer. Then .1 orgamzed the classes and began the work 
of instruction accordtng lO. my program. . 

Ten days later SlX applicants appeared In Marlinton for the 
third state examination for t~aehers. Driving 17 miles in a buggy. 
1 arrived on the gauntlet scene by 8:30 A.M. A three-member 
county board supervised the test. but sent all papers to Charleston 
for grading. On the first day we faced a line of six subjects and 
on the second seven. At the end my diary records: "It was dark 
before I fi nished this evening. I stayed with Mr. Frank Hamilton. 
a merchant, tonig·ht. He directed me to my room, where I found 
a book entitled The Life and Works of D. L. Moody, which I 
read until nearly midnight." What tireless energy after two long, 
strenuous days in the examination! 

Here for a 12-day period I made no record in my diary till 
later. so busy was 1 preparing for the tests and so eager to obtain 
a coveted First Grade effect ive for five years with permission to 
renew it for another five and carry ing an automatic increase in 
salary. My record for Sunday, September 20. shows the nalure 
lover: "Today was one of the ca lmesl, serenest, dearest. and 
(most) awe-inspiring days th a t I have ever witnessed. My whole 
spirit within me seemed to chuckle with gladness which I have 
witnessed before, but never have I felt it in such a high degree. 
1 truly felt that: 'The heavens declare the glory of God, and the 
firmament showeth his handiwork· ... 

When I n ext received a letter from the State Department ot 
Education, I was expecting another Second, but to my sur· 
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prise <lnd joy J had rccch'~d a )<.irst Grade with an a"I • .-
nearly 92 per cent. On anlhmellc 1 scored 100 and (I 

keeping and physiology-hygiene 99 each, and my three 
gTadcs were 90. 93, and 95. This handsomely pnnted 
with a small state seal at the top flanked by a one-rOOlll 
hOllse and the State Capitol was issued on September 26 
over the signature of Thomas C. J\fil\er~ State Superintendent of 
l~ree Sdl00ls, and .I. B. Gromes. Superontendent of Pocahontas 
County. Even yet, I am almost as pn~ud of it as I am of my doc. 
toral sheepskin from Columbl.a University, because I Won th 
top teaching certifica te at the age of 18 after only one Short • .:. 
sion in high school. 

Class Periods 

In my first teaching 1 was inclined to schedule too many sh 
class periods - 35 to 3.8 in one day, repeating some classes in ~~ 
lower grades. In practice, however, J found that fewer and 10n<7 
class periods were more .satisfactory and effective, with repetiti~~: 
on ly for begll1ners. So, 111 my fourth school, I observe that I had 
on ly 24 scheduled classes a day, which indeed seem to be 
enough, ranging in length fTom 10 to 20 minutes and averaO"ing 
about 15. Sometimes we would not be able to fmish in a"six. 
hour sdlool day and would nm past 4 P.i\I. 10 to 15 or even 
30 mi n utes. 

At the two IO-minnte recesses and the noon hour the children 
were encouraged to exercise outdoors in fair weather in such 
school games as they might choose or devise with a minimum 01 
supervision. Once, on Arbor Day, each boy brought a small tree 
to school and h elped to set it on the school grounds, and for the 
girls I provided wild honeysuckle and rhododendron plants. Oc
casionally we would h ave spelling matches, verse recitations, 
and other exercises, or visits by the county superintendent. I is· 
sued pr inted monthly report cards to each child, giving his rating 
and signed by the teacher. At the end of the term parents and 
friends lvould attend the closing exercises. 

R eturn to High School 

By late November , in response to the advice and encourage· 
ment of Dr. Lacy, I h ad decided to return to his school for a 
second term beginning in January. I had seriously considered 
teaching a whole year and then going a year to high school, 
visiting the St. Louis Exposition during the intervening sum· 
mer. Dr. Lacy thought schooling was more needful than a big 



· bo,,·cvcr .. and ad"Ueod me to repeat hat It 
,itOI' 'bcfore si nee the procedurl! in IDJ c.':e I .... "- lIM 
yc'r With rewr!" 10 hi~h school in mind, I - ~,,,,.,.., 
'''~J . dimes, slt!dl ed I~al1n and mathnnatics. :::Sed ., ~ 

;:I ' d Jitera1ure In order to ~nteT .at midyear with laid ........ 
"" eeding. Dr. L,1Cy repeated 1m off .. r of th~ Ii - hope 41 
sucC',pprova l of my rrustees to t"arh on Saturru. nl .,.,ar, WItk 
,he "shed the term by January 14, 1904 and was ~ and ho!Ida,o, 
1 fil~Je lirst Grecnbrier River train. tho'ugh t"m 0 t~ ~.b"", 
by r~:e lh~ugh' of bcing away from home andpor:a<l y sa,ddmed 
"' e tha n four months. BUl with travel and w Ykrelal ~lVes fot 
rnor d ' II r hI ' or. tmmood 

n Passed, an In a o . my s<: 00 109 I was trUly ho . k 
sOO f tl b I I m""e only e when most 0 ' c oys lac J:;onc home Icav' . 
onC . I d ' 0 1nJ:; lUSt two or u,ree of uS In ~ le ortmtory. n that occasion a ood 
soon brough t rel lcf. g novel 

1 was welcomed by Lhe Lacys and the boys without incidem, 
registered. and seLtled down to work. My sLudies were Bible 
I Dtoric and Irterature, a lgebra [ollowed by geometr d' 
fl' I 1 '1 1 d . y. seeon ' year Latin, menta P 11 osop 'y, an astronomy. The last. under 
Dr. Lacy,. was one of my bes t courses whether in high school or 
college, gn'mg JIlc clear, baSIC knowledge on the structure of the 
uni"erse an~ dtspe lhng ,:,any of my childish fancies. In the 
Literary Sooety we contmued to deba~e, o~1Ce discuss ing the 
need to educate a ll Negroes, the affirmative rightly winning the 
debate. So busy Was J that I made no record in my diary from 
February 20 to May 25. 

Though we had no f(:lOtbaJl or basebal~ games, we boys had 
various w~ys of ,exerClsmg, as by runnmg, jumping, "roly' 
poly." skating OIl. Ice or the frozen snow. rambling; (once into a 
cave where our lIghts went out fearsomely) , and doing our own 
room chores. One time some of the boys had a lot oE mischievous 
fun by concealing themselves in white sheets and frightening 
Dr. Lacy's spirited horse gTazing on the school grounds into 
snorting hysterics. ' Vhen Dr. Lacy would come out to inspect, the 
boys would disappear, only to reappear when he had returned 
to llis private home just off the campus, wher e we got our meals. 

With $5 sent to me by my father I purchased an annful of 
?ooks for summer reading - Cooper's five-volume "Leatherstock, 
mg Series, " Irving 's History oj N ew York and Sketch-Book, and 
Shakespeare 's "The Tempest. " Trving's humor and flow of lan
guage I greatly enjoyed, keeping lists oE unfam iliar words to 
lear~. For story, humor, style, and characterization "Th~ T~m' 
pest and later "The Merchant of Venice" were truly fascmatmg, 
I loved Portia quite as much as Bassanio or the Author himself, 
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and Prospero's love of books and I<;""'ins IIpf TEll. 

:ooper's stories o[ Ihe IndIans and PIon""" 1 na4 • 
were t.he pure trulh, completely surrendering Ill,.. 
hypno. ic power of the novelist and reliving the liws 
dlaraclcn:. 

In loo king over m y m ore ambit~oltl high -~hool tJ\mtes. I 
n o tice lhat ] frequently chose to write about ralh~r large ab-
stract topics cOl~~elT1 ed.wilh ~O~dUCl or onc's (u~.u~~: (or t'~a~t. 
such tOpi CS as Conscie nce, Good ~fanners. Our ~f "Sion '- t 

"Education." and "Courage." I think I chose these topics in 
ordel' to make a study of lhem and clarify my own thinking about 
them. and they were very hclpful in mecting this need. In writ_ 
ing themes, I used a dictionary, appropriate quotations, anu 
my own obscl'Vations and refl ections. My instructors liked and 
appl'Oved my efforts. No top ic could be larger or more inc\lI5i\e 
than "Educalion " a nd some instru ctors would exclude it entirely 
as tOO large. However, we shou ld remember that at a certain 
stage of development boys and gi rls need to get an over·all view 
of the big subjects and lea rn to bound them as they do countries 
in geography and give the main facts abo ut them. They are not 
yet ready to specialize. l'''f y paper on " Education" began as pan 
of a debate on the topic that the pen is more potent or in· 
fluential than the sword. I leam ed of physical, mental, and moral 
educa tion ; that we ge t two educations, one [Tom others and one 
by our own efforts. Surely you ng people need such general Ot 

comprehensive views of many large subjects, and if they fail to 
get them, th ey become lost in details and non-essentials. My 
2,000-word paper on " Education" I read in a contest at our 
T eachers' Institu te in August, 1903, and it was later published 
in th e county newspaper. 

My Third School 

After spending the summer of 1904 on the Eaml, working, 
read ing, thinking, writing, and planning, as indicated abo\'e, 1 
began on August 29 to teach my third school at Huntersville, 
formerly the county seat of Pocahontas County and its oldest 
town, having been originally a meeting place for hunters and 
traders and the local militia. The town was beautifully located 
near K.napp's Creek on a flat point of elevated land jutting Ollt 
into th e mile-wide valley, with narrow gaps above and below 
the town, and surrounded by mountains, where the people 
could live quietly and peacefully. 

Here I boarded at a small hotel kept by Cousin Zane and 
Ida Moore, two of the best and most industrious people that ever 



whO let me have • room """ ........ 
li"rdJcr and my mea~. for $7 a month. leuiaa ~ 
[""" CC my education and a prospective trip to 
,0 ";]',';, e jn(Teased living exJ><:'U"S in town, I bact hill:S 
off'\ie. and beller opponumu<'S to 3MOCiak with '-
(.,CII' of people. ~nd was only II miles from my home. 
l)P':!n tI,e open rng day two ?f my -'?vely comins. 1'011 ;" 

0, ~ Lil)' and Mabel MIlligan, "'SIted the schOOIP,o ~_ e 
r,e ,e .. · dId . h h' O'ACnIe " , racedures an P ease ':Ie w,t t e'f praise, thoup;h I felt rfI' p the perfonnance was Just fa,r. These and other 

,MI en ) liked LO associate with and might have wholly 1J.~u~~ 
,,'0"', to them but for my dommant ambition 10 get an educati hear I . Ii on nd to put t 1IS quest. rst on my progr.:tm. Not until I had p;rad-
a d from college (hd Venus much affect me. In the school o[ 
~~I~tudenLS, twO older than myself. I found a poor state o[ dis . 
. line apparel1l ly a hang-over from my predecessor and the 

"f,ool;oom was badl~ in need of cleaning, At onre J ' set about 
st proving both - a b,rd, for a (ell' boys and one girl ) rC{!Tet to 
:;" and soap and water. for the building, applied 'by a °squad 
of swdents with my directIOn .and help. 

After three weeks of dilIgent efforts my school was in fair 
"'orking orde:,. and I began to thin.k of the big show of the 
year, the LoulSlana Pur~l~ase EXpOSItion 111 St. Louis, Missouri, 
which, pu bl icized and VlSl ted by thousands oE people, had been 
in preparation for more than three yeaTS and discussed [or the 
lase 10 or 20 years. I remember the Columbian Exposition oE 
1892-1893 in Chicago, attended by one of my aunts, and I had 
heard and read of the Centennial in Philadelphia, in 1876 - all 
of which filled Ille with a strong desire to visit something similar. 
So, for several weeks I schemed and plan-ned, because my funds 
were limited and I needed them for education. Caught in this 
dilemma between schooling and travel to the exposition, I was 
pleased to learn that some of my friends thought that $30 to $40 
spent on such a trip would be a good investment in education oE 
its kind. 

St. Louis Exposition 

My first plan was to accompany some of my homefolks, but 
they decided not to go since my father preferred to invest the 
cost of a trip in a piano for my sisters and a special teacher for 
them ~fter the public schools closed . Upon learning of this change 
In lh~Jr plans, I joined a local party then being organized for 
l~e tnp that grew to 14 members. They were: Dr. J. B. Lock
ndge and his daughter, Maude, and lawyer H. M. Lockridge and 
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hi:' daughter, Elhel! all four direct delKendanu of the here, 0. 
talll Andrew Lock rodge; Cousm Ida Moore and her eon, W_ 
of the !\loses Moore family; M,... George Ginger 01 pion~ It.Gdi 
Miss Carrie 1\ 1 oor", Mr. and 1\1 ,... James Do)le, Elme,. M--., 
Joe Phillips, Cousin Locke 1 ferold, and myself. The last f""; 
we re una Ltached you ng men who l~nded t.o form a team tor 
sighl-seeing and protection . \Ve h:ld agreed to take Iiltle hag_ 
gage. to wear comfortabl ,: shoes, and to.carry Imle. money. With 
$ 10 in my pu rse and $ 15 In Illy round-tnp raIlway lIcket. l secure. 
Iy pimled S20 in an inside sh irt pocket since I had not yet heard 
o( traveler's checks. 

Leaving Huntersvi lle on the rtne clear morning of October 
13. and traveling about 700 miles by way of Huntington, Cin
cinnati, and Indianapolis, we entered lhe Fair Grounds tn St. 
Louis about 10 A.lIf. on October 15. 1904. Our first ac.t was to 
ride around the grounds in a large bus-li ke automobile - my 
lirst ride in such a conveyance - [or 25 cents. My first and most 
lasting impress ion o[ the expos ition grounds and buildin~ was 
their magnitude, symmetry. and fairyland beauty. 

Then. breaking up into convenient smaller groups. we began 
to tour the various bui ldings and to view the extensive exhibits. 
Transportation probably surpassed oUlers in interest for me. How 
far had we advanced in traveling facilities fTom the camel and 
canoe to the steamboat, locomotive and automobile of 19M, the 
airplane still being on Iy a hazardous plaything of great potential· 
ities! The Lincoln log cabin and 264-[oot Ferris wheel had unique 
appeaJ [or al l visitors. One afternoon by pre-a rrangement I met 
Aunt Margie Cook of Parkville, IVlissouri . whose husband was, 
for many years. a popular professor at Park College. Another trip 
was to see a reprod uction of J erusalem with its camels, narrow. 
winding streets. and holy places. One Sunday some of us toured 
St. Louis itself. then a city of 750.000 inhabitants. Along the 
mile-long "Pike" in the fairgrounds, lined with shows, merry
go-rounds. scenic railways. spectacular paintings, imitated Boer 
War battle with uniformed soldiers and thundering cannon, and 
so on to satiation. we spent most of our late evenings, arriving 
at our lodgings in a private home about II P.M. 

After mak.ing the trip and spending five days at the fair. 1 
~ould slim lip my views and reactions by saying: I was powerfully 
Impressed by the vast agricultural resources of such midwestern 
states as. Illinois. by the magnitude and prospects of such cities as 
St. LoUIS ~nd Cincinnati. and by the phenomenal advancement 
of. the natIOns as shown by this stupendous eXp05ition. From the 
trip I learned a great deal. and the outlay was a sound investment, 



( rclt 11,<, financial pinch fur n::r:.,' 
1"Otl~h. in~ ,'cry mtl~h 10 "i,n my 

0"':" J "<,f! St. Loui. one da, .had 01_ 
,:irig1l'·,'ed by a .d,ool fri<'l1d, LoW. a.k.er ... 
(OtllP'~~'i.gil1j •. "he,e J .. opped intmding to bike • 
",,,S< neer. gO[ I learned lhal there was no train 
for speg So I wenl to a hOld. wrote a few letten rtllted Ii ~ • 

• 111" • b d d th S . • 2 '''~ ,vels, and a an one e pencer trtp r .. gretfuUy '01' -
~' ) I':" 'CI would expIre and lea\'., me stranded. 
mY ""'-

William Jennings Bryan 

'The next morning. October 21. as 1. walk.ed leisurely to the 
'LOffice, r<adlllg SIgnS, admanrtll bUlldlllgs. and watc.hing pe<>

p<> 1 sa'" a large poster announclllg that Ihe Great Gommoner 
f~~iliam Jennings Brya n. "ould speak. in a Huntington theate~ 

'er)' nig'hL I could sc., rccly trust my own eyes lhat thus un-that ' .. . . 
ex tedl y. I had a rare oppor~un lty to see and hear this re-
~ed speaker and noble American. In my youthful enthusiasm 

fO:egarded him . as a leader. and stat~sman to be classed with 
elferson and .Lt l?coln. I qUIckly deaded to spe~d ~h e day in 

huntiJJgtOJJ. vlsrung newspaper plants, the Camegr.e Library, one 
of the public schools, and. other places oE interest, and then at 
niun t to hear the Ol-alor hImself. many of whose speeches I had 
pr~\'iousl y read. 

To be certain of getting a desirable seat, I went to the 
theacer an hour before the doors were to open. I was almost the 
firsc person to an-ive there, but soon the Bryan enthusiasts began 
comjng in such numbers that at least GOO greeted the opening of 
ule doors. I got a seat immediately in front of the speaker's stand 
and about 40 feet away. where I could best hear. see, and observe 
the perEonnance. As the Bryan train was somewhat late, an in
terval on the program was fill ed by state pol iticians eager to ride 
on the Bryan bandwagon, though he was not then a candidate 
but a supporter of the Democratic national ticket led by Alton 
B. Parker of New York. 

Amid loud cheering and shouting, Bryan arrived at 8:20 P.M. 
and spoke till 9:45 on vario us planks of th e D emocratic platform 
- the money question. imperialism, the Filipinos, the anny, the 
labor problem, the race question, his leadership of six million 
fools. acc?rding to a Republican critic, and Senator Black's speech 
nomll~atmg Theodore Roosevelt for the presidency. 

WIth much cheering approval as he scored telling points, Mr, 
Bryan held the rapt attention of his auditors in a theater packed 
to the doors. He impressed me as a man of pure character, much 
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k I dge rich s"rnpath les, and of great CUQIIII . now c , I I Id ....... . eli I observed that t lere cou "" no 
~~.r or~~rical powers. 1 think that I heard, lI'bioii 

. 'ed every word and sentence he uUered and • 
PrcClat H ' I ft f I forceful manner. IS anguage owed eaaB 
graccll ·u ')II'S inflections rising or falling to suit his th.,L 
lUra y, . . f d k - ..... 
deli ht the hearer, the musIc 0 wor s spo e,:, by a ain~ - .. 

g atl concerned about the welfare of hiS country " ' ~ some m , . I d . ' OUt Ii 
he was opposing no o":, e direct y an was not h,mself a CI!ld' ~ 
he was hard ly aggressive blH calm, easy, assured, and ben~~.· 
among his friends and admirers. . <lit 

Abo uL 12 years later I h.ea\d hl':l a s~co~d time address 
hibition fOI'ces in a la rge C lncIOnali aud.'tonum, Where a Iof!). 
the "Wets" tried to break up . the me~tlng and mar his s~( 
by getti ng up nois il y fTom .the lr seats In small successive grou h 
and sta lking from the hall 111 pretended .scom. and disgust. ~ 
Mr. Bryan began to tell humorous ston es with th~ .result that 
the exit stopped and many of the ret~eat1l1g opposluon slip~ 
into rear seats and listened to the re':"a1nder of the speech. With_ 
out any show of anger but .by cunnlOg strategy, the orator com. 
pletely outwitted the organIzed rowdIes. " 

After Bryan's speech I left Huntington at mldmght and came 
to Roncevert (French for Greenbrier), a junction point for the 
Greenbrier Branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. Thett 
unexpectedly for the last time I saw m y Grandfather Ruckman 
fo r a few minutes before we boarded different trains that sep
arated us forever, since a yea r later he died of typhoid fever at 
the age of 72. My brother Henry and I drove 75 miles across 
the mountains to his funeral at 1\Iossy Creek, where my Ruckman 
grandparents are buried n ear the Herring-s. 

High-School Graduate 

Back in Huntersville after this adventure to the Exposition 
and to hear the si lver-tongued Bryan, I settled down to steady 
teaching, repaid a loan of $30 for th e trip, and tried to save my 
remaining funds for a third tenn at Dr. Lacy's school. That ~4~ 
outlay for the Fair leEt quite a void. Thanksg iving and the Chnst
mas hOlidays came and passed without stopping my school ('l(

cept for a day or so. A long vacation was ruled out completely 
WIth the appn:lVal of m y considerate and helpful trustees and 
the ~lI1d acqulescen~e oE my students. In J anuary at our ~ 
cludll1g sch?Ol exerCises, I was surprised and gratified to ~c 
p.resent~ paid [or by student subscriptions st ill listed in the P!'a: 
clpal gift - a volume of J osephus' complete works along Wlth & 



h;lndkcrchi~{s - pre5~~~d to me for th~ IChoa1 -- > 

fe" f Lile sweetes., and brlgh,est girls whow bea ~' 
Que Dears later, like Dante's 8e:urice. trans ......... 7 ... . 
f,, 'C) oC Lovel ... _ . • e me to the 
(lca\'cn . 

To pay m y expenses of $95 In Lewisbu for f 
d only $50. I had spent at Ihe Exposi'ionrg re . ~UT months I 

ha ke up (he deficit. Though J could not ex~cl ~~ y .~nough to 
(lJ' I feit confident that 1 could finance my sch Y.f!.' to.to hdp 
(lJe

y
' bcC3use my credit was good for small am()uOOnt,:ng 1n some 

W' • [ . I ' ~ among my friends. Soon a ter my arnva In Lew isburg I paid Dr La • 
accoun t and expla m ed m y financial circumstances to' I.CY Sl~ 

on f . d [ I 'd ' 11m He 
Ciously re ra m e rom t. 11 109 me [or the St La' .' 

"". II I . . u" 'np and ~~·eed ro a ow m e .amp.c lime to pay him. since this w 
l1~ird and Jast tenn ID h IS school. as my 

As the main school building had recently bumed d 
classes were mecung In an o ld 1\ lasonic bu~lding on the olheTo~r;;~ 
of town. The boarders had arranged to live in Dr. Lacy's lar e 
home, where they had been getting their meals previously.gJ 
rooJlled with a new teacher, Mr. R. \ \1. Blain of Covesville V' 
ginia, a cultivated college gTad,~ate and a good man, who' us~ 
to amuse me somewhat by hlS Sunday·afternoon practice o[ 
lying do~vn on tile bed to read IllS BIble, which always proved 
50 qutetmg and consolIng that he would soon be fast asleep 
to dream of Heaven and the angelsl 

In tllis our sen ior year, my roommate Leach and I conceived 
a plan of laundling a little paper to aid the school and to show 
our appreciation of Dr. Lacy's good work in starting and operat· 
ing this much-needed high school fo r boys under the sponsorship 
of Greenbrier Presbytery. After getting permission from the 
principal, we organized an editor ial board with Leach and my· 
self as editors and six other leading students as associate editors, 
one being secretary and ano ther treasurer. whose financial re
sponsibility was so slight that a bond was not required. In April 
the first number, named The O'Utlook, appeared, a six-page, dou· 
ble·column sheet about seven by ten indles with various news 
items, announcements, jokes, and a little charitable advertising 
from the local merchants, sellina' for fi ve cents each . In May came " .' a second number enlarged to eight pages without an m crease til 

pnce,. with news items, little essays, quoted poems, and more ad· 
VertiSIng under the same leadership. As evidence of the current 
value of money, the April number announced that a contract .for 
$4,950 had been le t for the construction of a new two-story, bnd.· 
veneer building with gymnasium, auditorium, bathroom, hot· 
\Vater heat, and roomin". accommodations for 40 boys, to be com-

" 
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pleted before the fall tenn. The board of editon, howno ..... ,..... 
themselves about $ 15 III debt, wlllch they honorabl1' but painf..h.... 
extracted from Ican purses, Wllh a strong dCtennlnalion 0;;-'" 
part lO beWill"e of the f;)SC!nalio n~ of journalism. u.y 

In January. [ had re.Ii ISlered for Ihese course" Billie, moral 
philosoph y, Lalln I f1 ,. (,reck I ~ Fngltsh Illswry, geometry, and 
rh e toric w ith compOSJllOn and Illerature. whl(h al the end of th 
term I passed with an a"crage grade of 9 1. On my Bible examin:. 
Lion J recei,cd a grade ( ~ f !,),nv, , whl ~,h , :hows al?p3r~,ntly thaI I 
tIl en knew more of Paul s Romans, COnl1lhlans, and " He
brews," and John 's " Revelation" than ever be [ore or since. But 
the true expla nation. is si mple. The instructor had previously 
supplied the class WIth 8 1 questions from whIch he assured us 
l,e would choose th e test quesLJons. I worked up the answers 
planning in certain cases to quote from the Bible or the Sho~ 
Catechism verbatim. I keep this test paper as a memorial of my 
high-school days. 

Scholarship to College 
At our commencement on May 22, 1905, preceded by four 

declaimers, tWO essayists, one oratOr, and four debaters, all with 
fixed time limits, I gave the final oration, as it was classified, on 
"Couraae," an abstract subject, wh ich I somehow succeeded in 
treating concretely. As evidence oE my progress in high school, 
I quote two excerpts: .. , . . 

"Couraae, as the word 1I1d .cales, IS a heart pnnClple; an ex
pression otwhat is in the heart; the manifestation oE strong chaT
acter. Although there are those who are by nature timid, yet 
as a rule, the absence oE courage implies that the character is 
not genuine, that the conscience has been injured, and that the 
heart fears truth ." 

"Now, my friends," I concluded, "1 have spoken to you of the 
two kinds of courage; I have shown how it is acquired. and I 
have also referred to six examples. As a final word, let me say 
that though disaster should snatch your fortune away and hun
ger visit your home; though the curse of war should come on you 
and the loss of friends should grieve your spirit; though the 
heavens above you should be dark and the earth beneath be 
cold; ye t, if you have courage, it will carry you through the 
darkness of defea~ and bring you out in the sunlight of victory." 

The scholarslllp t<? H ampden-Sidney College was awarded to 
Fr~nk Brown of. LeWIsburg. who later became a leading Presby
tenan pastor WIth long service in Charleston, West Virginia. 
and Dallas, T exas. The SCholarship to Washington and Lee Uni-



"en to n .. · . .My recoll«li .............. -c:-
tfSjl) ~,a:L ~o \\ in.)OUlf: ilf!d brilliant 1.-& ...... ..... T 

\~. ,'C~)()fl aJltr rt"lumlng ,10 my home, 1.l'ecthed .... «. '" 
."",rr. Judge J 1\1. ~r( \\ horttt of LcwiatJurs. ..... _ 
trlfcr (~"~:~~,ges, had heard ,my ~ffon (~n the' tubject of ··C2.:'f!~ 
J I~r<~ J ended 10) malen. 1 and dehvrry and rq><>nel.... . 

jlc rul1l11:lad \olcd to gl\~ me the speaker's m~1. 1 ...... 
of UI'"'d' ·tI , the s<ho la"'IHp and happy to graduate and M --

" (' \\ I II r--
P,ep .. nter co ege. 
~'O' 

CHAPTER 6 

Undergraduate Adventures 

\VAS attracted LO Washington and Lee University by the 

I scbolar.;hip, by twO (amous names, by three alumnt teachers, 
d b an energetic pres ident, George H. Denny, who occa, 

~Jl aJlyY sent me a piCLUre card of the college that held and slim-
sion . 
ulated my IIlterest. 

Amon"" my ancestral sLOck, the Scotch-Irish had started the 
sc/Jool ne~r Stawlton as Augusta Academy in l7~9; then t~ey re
named it LIberty Hall til 1776 and removed It to Lexmgton, 
lI'here, by successive tra nsformation, it becam e \Vashington Acad
emy in 1798: Wash inpon Coll ege in 1813: and Washi?gton ~d 
Lee UniversIty 111 18/ 1. Slllce rew lllStitut lOns are so n ch in hiS
torical and cultural associa tions, it would be the place Eor me 
to seek wisdom, where Americans honored 'Vashington , great in 
11ctOry, and Lee, great in defeat, and celebrated Stonewall Jack
son, a native son of West Virginia, 

Saving Funds for College 

When I graduated from high school in May, 1905, I was eager 
to enter coUege wilhout delay, but I did not have the necessary 
means. T o be sure, I had received a scholarship to 'Washington 
and Lee worth $50 in tuition, which was offset, however, by a 
debt of $45 incuned in high school with my promise to pay it 
promp~ly. Wishing at the age of 20 to keep free oE debt and to 
rnamtam my independence, I decided to teach in the public 
schools the following year, to save as much as possible there and 
10 two Summer vacations, and then, supported by my savings. to 
try the adventures of college life in the shadows of great char-


